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DIALOGUE
Treating of the

JUS, o-^ RIGHT,
Which the K I N G S of Scotlamd have for exercifing

cheir Royal Power.

<3a>tit :©uc]^anan, author.

George Buchanan to King Jawes, the fixth ofthat name King

of6V^//, wiflaeth all health and happinefs.

I
Wrote fiveral yearf ago^ when amongfl us afJAirs were

very turbulent^ a Dialogue of the right of the Scots ICings^

wherein I endeavoured to explain from the very beginning

( // Imay fi fay ) what right, or whxt authority both

Kiftgs and People have one with another. Which Book^ , when

for that time itfiemedfi)mewhat profitable^ as /hutting the mouths

offome^ who more by importunate clamom-s at that time^ than

what was right^ inveighed againft the conrfe of affairs^ requi^

ring they might be levelled according to the rule of right rea^

fin 5 hut matters hting fomewhat more peaceable, I alfi hav-

ing laid dow3 my Arms, very willingly devoted my felf to

publick^ concord. Now having lately fallen upon that difiuta-

tion, which 1 found amongfi my Papers, and perceiving therein

many things which might be neceffary for your Age (efiecial/y

jfOH being placed in that part of humane affairs ) I thought
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The Epiftle Dedicatory to the K I N G.

good to puhljjh it, that it flight be a landing mtmfs of mine

affe&ion towards you, and adnjonijj? you ofyour duty towards

your SuhjeUs. ISlow many ihir^gs perfwaded me that this my

endeavour Jloould not he in vAJn : Efpedal/y your y^ge not

yet corrupted by prave opinions, and inclination far aboveyour

rears for undertaking all Heroical and noble attempts, fponta-

neoujly making hafte thereunto, and not onlyyourpromptitude

in obeying your Jnfiru&ors and Governours, but all fuch as

give yot jound admonition, andyour Judgment and Diligence

in examining Affairs, fo that no mans Authority can have

m ch weight with you^ unlefs it be confirmed by probable reafon.

Jdo perceive alfi, that yon by a certain natural inllinU do fo

much abhor flattery, i^hich is the Nurfe of Tyranny, and a

moft grievous plague ofa Kingdom^ fo asyou do hate the Court

Solccifms and Bnrbarifms no lefs, than thofe that fcem to ctn-

fitre all elegancy^ do love and effc&fuch things, and every where

in difcourfe fpread abroad, as the Sawce thereof, thefe Titles

ofMajeHy, Highncfs, and many oihernnfavourycompellations,

Now albeityour good natural dipofition, andfound intiru^ions,

wherein you have been principled, may at prefent draw yon away

from jailing into this Error, yet lam forced to ^e fomewhat

jadoHs ofyou, left bad company, the fawning fofler-mother of

iiH vices ^ draw afide your foft and tender mind into the worfi

part T^ efpccially feeing I am not ignorant, how eafily our other

fcnfcs yeild to jeduClion, This Book,therefore I have fent m:-

to you to he not only your monitor, iut alfo an importunate and

bold Exa^or, which in this yoirr tender and flexible years may

cond^icl you in fifcty from the rocks of fltttery, and not only

may .ulmovifh yoi, but alfo k^ep you in the way yo:i are once

t^ntred into : And if at any time ycu deviate, it maj reprehend

and draw yon bask-> the which if you obey, yon full for your

fclf and for all ytf.r Suhji&s acquire Tranquility and Peace in

tlis hjc, and £t(rnal Glory in ihe Lije to come. Farewel, from

Stirvcling, ike Tenth day of January <in the Year of Mans

SaIv<itio'r one Thoufv;d F/Z'e thindnd Seventy Nine.
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THE
TRANSLATOR
RE A DER.

Candid Reader^

Have prefumed to trouble your attention with the

Ceremony of a Preface, the end and dcfign of which

is not to ufher in niy Tranflation to the World with

curious embelliftiments of Oratory ("that (erving only

to gratifie, or enchaunt a Luxuriant fancy ) but allennarly

to Apologize for it, in cafe a Zoili/s^ or a Momus^ (hall

happen to perufe the fame. BrieBy, then I reduce all that

either of thefe will {as I humbly perceive ) objed againft

this my work, to thefe two Generals, Frevarication and

Ignorance, Firft, they will call me a prevaricator or pre-

varicating Interpreter, and that upon two accounts. Firft,

Becaufe I have ((ay they) fophi(^icated the genuine fence

and meaning of the learned Author, by interpreting and
foifting in fpurious words of mine own. Secondly, That

I have quite alienated the literal (ence in other places by

a too Paraphraftical expofition. To the (irft I an(wer, that

none are ignorant, that the Original ofthis piece is a Lofty

Laconick (iile of Latin : Now I once having undertaken

Vrovinciam Interpretrs^ behoved to render my interpreta-

tion (bmewhat plain and obvious, which I could never

do in (bme places, without adding (bme words (Claritatis

gratia ) but always I fought out the fcope ( as far as my
(hallow capacity could reach ) and fuited them thereunto.

Wherein I am hopeful, that no ingenuous impartial Reader
not prepofTelTed with prejudice againft the matter contain-

ed in the Original, and confequently againft the Tranfla-

tion thereof, will find much matter of quarrel upon that

account, if he v/ill but take an overly view of the Original,

B and



and fo compare thp Tranilatlon therewith* For I hav&
been very fparing in adding ought of my own. To the

fccond branch ofthe fo ft Challenge I anfwer briefly ^ there

are none who have the leaft fmattering of common fence,

but know w^ll enough, that it is «/(?r^i^ if^tpojfible for an
Interpreter to make good Language of any Latine piece, if

he (hall alwaycs verbum verba reddere '-, I mean, if he ad-
here fo clofe to the very rigour of the Original, as to think

it illicite to ufe ^ny Paraphrafe, although the fuccindnefs

and fummary comprehenfivencfs of the Original Stile everr

cry aloud for it, as it were ; but to filence in a word thefe

Critical Snarlers, where ever I have u(ed any Paraphrafif

I likewi(e have let down the expofition ad verbum ( to the

beft of my knowledge ) as near as 1 could.

The Second Challenge is o{ Ignorance^ and that becaufe

I have pa fled by ibme Latine verfes of Seneca^ which are

at the end of this Dialogue^ containing the Stoicks delcrip-

tion of a King, without Tranllating them into Englifh.-^

Now, true it is, I have dpne fo, not becaufe I knew not

how to interpret them f for I hope, Candid Readers at

leaft will not fo judge of me) but becaufe I thought it not

requinte to meddle with them, unlefs I could have put a$

fpecious a luftre upon them, as my Pen would have pulled

off them (for otherwife I would have greatly injured them)

which could never be done without a fublime Vein of

Poelte, wherein I ingenuoufly profefs ignorance ; fo that if

the laft Challenge be thus underftood, tranfeat becaufe

l^ec fonie lahra prolni Cabalino^

Nee in bicipiti fommajfe Parnaffa^

Memint^ nt rtpenie fic Vodaprodirem.
And hence it i=, that all the Latin Verfes, which occur ia

this Dialogue^ are by me Tranflated into Profe, as the reft .*

But 1 fear I have wearied your Patience too ^ong already,

and therefore \ will go no further, I wi(h you fatisfadfioa

in the Book^ and fb
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DIALOGUE
Concerning that

JUS -RIGHT
GOVE RN M E N T

Amongfl ihe

SCOTS
PERSONS

C E <IiG E fBUC H AKJK
AndTHOMAS U A 1 r L A K t>.

THotnas ^Ivltland being of late returned home from France^

and I fc'rioufly enquiring of him the ftate of Aflairs there ,

began ffor the love 1 bear to him,' to exhoit him co coniinue

in that courfe hehad taken to honour, and to enta-tain that

excellent hope in the progress of his Studies. For if I, being but of art

ordinary fpirit, and almoft ofno fortune,inan iiiiterare x\ge,have fj wrell-

led with the iniciuity of the times, as that 1 feem to have dome Ibme-

what : then certainly they who are born in a more happy Age, and who
have maturity of Years, Wealth and Pregnancy of Spirit, ought n^f to

be deterred by pains from noble dehgn?, nor can fuch delpair being 'atH-.

fted by fb many helps. They fhouM therefore goon with vigour to illu-'

fllrate learning, ar.d to commend rbemfelves end thofe oi their Nation to

the memory of after Ages and pollei ity.Yea if they would but beftir them-

felves herein feme what actively, it might come to pafs, that they would'

eradic;ite out of Mens minds that ouinion, that Men in the c-old regions



2. The due Prhiledge of the Scotch Qwermnint.

of the World , are at as great diftance from Learning, Humanity and
all Endowments of the. Mind, as they are diftanc from the Sun. For as

Nature harh granted to the African, Egyptians , and many other Na-
rions more fubtile motions of the Mind, and a greater fharpnefs of Wir,

yet (he hath not altogether fb far caft off any Narion^as to fhut up from it

an entry to Vertue and Honour. Hc-reupon,whil{l he did fpeak meanly of

of himftifCwhich is his modefty)but of me more affecSfionatly than truely

:

at lift the traft'of di(courle drew as on fo far, that when he had asked

me concerning the troubled ftate of our Country, and I had anfwered

him as far as I judged con^'enient for that time ; I began by cdurfe to ask

him, what was the opinion of the French\ or other Nations with whom
he had converftd in Fiance, concerning our Aftairs ? For I did not que^

flion, but that the novelty of Affairs (as is ufual) would give occcafion-

and matter of dilcourle thereof to all. Why ffaith he) do you defire that

of me; For feeing you are well acquainted with the courfe ofAffalrs, and

is not Ignorant what the mod part of men do fpeak, and what they think.

You may eafily guefs in your own Confcience, what is, or at Icafl fhould

be the Opinion of all. B. But, the further that foreign Nations are

at a diftance, they have the left caufes of Wrath, Hatred, Love and other

Perturbations, which may divert the Mind from Truth, and for the moll:

part they fb much the morejudge of things rincerely,and freely fpeak out

what they think; that very freedom of fpeaking and conferring the thoughts

of the Heart doth draw forth many obfcure things, difcovers intricacies,

confirms doubts and may Hop the IVlouth of wicked men, and teach

fiich as are weak, M. Shall I be ingenuous with you ? B. Why not .•' MAK
though I had a great defire after fo long a time, to vlfit my native Coun-

try, Parents, Relations and Friends, yet nothing did fo much iuSiime my.

<fefire, as the clamour of a rude multitude : For albeit I thought my lelf

v/ell enough fortified either by my own confbant Practice, or the moral

precepts of the moft Learned, yet when I came to fall upon the prefent

cafe, I know not how I could conceal my Pufilanlmicy. For when that

horrid vlllany not long fince here perpetratcd,all with one voice did abomi-

nate It,the Author hereof not being known j the multitude, which is more

a(51:ed by precipitancy, than ruled by deliberation, did charge the fault

of fome few upon all; and the common hatred or a particular crime did.

redound to the whole Nation, fo that even fuch as were mofl remote

from any fufpicion were inflamed with the infamy of other mens crimes.

When therefore this ftorm of calumny was calmed, 1 betook my felfvery

willingly into this port, wherein notwlthflanding I am afraid, I may dafh

upon a Rock. B. Why, I pray you ? M. BecaufS the atrocioufnefs oF

that



I'he due Prroiledg of the Scctch Governrmnt. 1

that late crime doth feem fo much to inflame the Minds of all already

exafperated, that nov/ no place of Apology is left. For, how fhall I be able

to fuftain the impetuous ailliults, not only of the weaker fort, but alio

of thofe who feem to be more fagacious, who will exclaim againlT; ui,

that we were content with the flaughter of an harmlefs Youth, an un-

heard of cruelty, unlefs we fhould (hew another new example of atroci-

ous cruelty againfl W^onien, which fex very Enemies do (pare when
Cities are taken by force. Now from what villany will any dignity

or Majefty deter thole, who thus rage againfl: Kings? or what place for

mercy will they leave, whom neither the weaknefi of Sex, nor inneceri-

cy of Age will reftrain ? Equity,Cufl:om,Laws,the refpeii' to Soveraignty

Reverence oflawful Magistracy,which henceforth they will either retain

for fhame, or coerce for fear,whenthe power offupream Authority is ex-

pofed to the ludibry of the bafcft of the Peoplc,the difference of equity and
iniquity, of honefty and difhonefty being once taken away, almofl: by'a

publick confent, there is a degeneracy into cruel barbarity. I know 1

fhall hear thefe and more atrocious then thcfe fpoken lb foon as I fhalJ

return into France again j all mens Ears in the mean time being fhut from
admitting any Apology or fatisfadtion. B. But I fhall eahly liberate

you of this fear,and our Nation from that falfe crime. For, if they do (b

much deteft the atrocioufnefi of the firft crime, how can they rationally

reprehend feverlty In revenging it ? or if they take it ill, that the Queen
is taken order with, they muft needs approve the firft deed, choofe you
then, which of the two would you have to feem cruel. For neither they

nor you can pralfe or reproach botii, provided you underfland yourfelves.

M 1 do indeed abhor and deteft the Kings Murth'^r, and am glad that

the Nation is free of that gullt,and that it Is charged upon the wickednefs

of fbme few. But this lail: fa«£t 1 can neither allow or difallow • for it

feems tome a famous and memorable deed, that bv counlel and dillp-ence

they have fearched out that Villany, which lince the Memory of Man
is the moft hainous, and do purfue the pcrpretrators in a iiollile manner.

But In that they have taken order with the chlefMagIftrate,and put contempt

upon Soveraignty, which aniongPt all Nations hath been always accounted

great and facred. I know not bow all the Nations of Europe v/ill, relifh it,

efpecially fiich as live under Kingly Governrnent j furely the Greatnefs

and Novelty of the facl doth put me to a demur, albeit I am not ie;no-

rant what may be pretended on the contrary,aud fb much the rather, be-

caufe fome of the Aciors are of my intimate Acquaintance. B.'Now
I almoft perceive, that it doth perhaps not trouble youfb much,as thofe of

forreign NationsjWho would be judges of the Venues of others to whom
yoii
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you thii-ik Otlsfaaion mud be given. Of thcfe I fhall fct down three

forts efpecially, who will vehemently enveigh againft that deed. The

firft kind is moH: pernicious, wherein thofe are, who have mancipaccd

dicmfelvcs to tlic lufts of Tyrants, and think every thing jud: and lawful

for them to do, wherein they may gratifie Kings, and mcafure every

thing not as It is in it fclf, but by the luft of their Mafters. Such have

fa devoted thcmfclves to the Iu(ls of others, 'that they have left to them-

selves no liberty either to (peak or do. Out of this Crew have proceed-

ed thofe, who have moft cruelly Murthered that Innocent Youth, with-

out any caufe of Enmity, but through hope of gain, Honour and Power

at Court to faiisfie the luft of others. Now whilft fuch feign to be forry

for the Qiicens cafe, they are not grieved for Her misfortunes, but look

for their own fccurity, and take very ill to have the reward of their moft

kainous Crime, (which by hope they Iwallowed downj to be pulled out

of their Throat. I judge therefore that this kind of Men fhould not

be fatisfied fo much by reafbning, as chaft'ifcd by the feverity of Lin\-s,

and force of Arms. Others again are all for themfelves j thefe Men,

though otherwife not Malicious, are not grieved for the pnblick Calamity

f as they would feem to be ) but for their own Domcftick damages, and

^therefoTC they feem to ftanc in need rather of fome comfort, than of the

remedies of perfwafive reafbning and Laws. The reft is tb.e rude mul-

titude, which doth admire at all Novelties^ reprehend many things, and

•think nothing is right, but what they themfelves do or (ec done
: For

how much any thing done dcth decline from an Ancient Cuftome, fb far

they think it is fallen' from Juftice and Equity. And becaufe thefe be not

led by Malice and Envy, nor yet by Self-intereft, the moft part will ad^

init Information, and to be weaned from their Error, fb that being cor.-

vinccd by the ftrength of reafon, they yield : VMiich in the matter of

Religion, we find by experience very often in thefe days, and have alfo

found It in preceding Ages. There is almol no man fo wild, that Cin-

not be tamed, if he will but patiently hearken to inftrudiun.

M. Surely v/e have found oftentimes that very true. B. When you

therefore deal wich this kind of people fo clamorous and very importu-^

liatc, ask feme of them, what they thii ,k cone, rning the puniThmcnt of

CiUgftla, Kcro or Domitian, I think there will be none of them lo ad-

dTctcd to the name K>ng, that will not confcfs, they were juftly punilhcd.

J\/. Perhaps you fay right, but thefe very fame men will forthwith cry

oLir, that tliey complain nor ot the pun-fliment of Tyrants, but are grie-

ved at the fad Galamitics of Lawful Kings. B Do you net then per-

ceive how calTly the People may be pacified ? M. Kot indeed, unlefs

you
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you fay fbme other thing. B. But I (ha]] caufe you underftand It *!a

few words, the People (
you fay ) approve the Murthcr of Tyranrs, but

compaffionate the misforrune of King?, would they nor then change

their Ooinion, if they clearly underflood whit the difference is betwixt a

Tyrant and a-Ktng ? do you not think that this might come to pafs, as-

in many other cafes? M. If all would confefs that Tyrants are juftly kil-

led, we might have a large entry made open to us for the reft, but I

find fbrrre men, and thefe not of fmall Aurhonty, who while they make

Kings liable to the penalties of the Laws, vet they will m-.iinrain Tyrants

to be Sacred perfons ; bur certainly by a prepofterous judgment, if I be

not miflaken, yet they are read v to maintain th?:r Government, albeit im-

moderate and intolerable, as if they were to Fight for things both Sa-

cred and Civil. 5. I have alfj met with feveral perfons oftentimes,,

who maintain the fame very pertinacioufly ; but whether that opinion

be right or nor, we lliill further difcafs it hereafter at better conveniency.

In the mean time, if you pleafe, let us conclude upon rhis^ upon condi-

tion, that unlets hereafter it be not fufficiently confirmed unto you, you

may have liberty to rcrra£l th.e fame. M. On thefe terms indeed I

will not refufe it. B. Let us then conclude thefe two to be contraries,

a Kjng and a Tyr.int. M. Be it Co. B. He thei-efore that fhall explain

the Original and Caufe of Creating Kings, and what the duties of King^

are towards their People, and of People towards their Kings, will he

cot feem to have alnioft explained on the other hand, what doth pertain

to the nature of a Tyrant. M. I think fo. B. The reprefentation then

of both being laid out, do you not think that the People will underhand

alfo, what tl^eir duty is towards both r M It is very like they will B.

Now contrariv/ife, in things that are ve ry unlike to one another, which yet

are contained under the fame Ge/ius^ there may be fbme fimilimdes,

which may cahly induce imprudent perfons into an Error. M Doubc-

lefs, there may be fiich, and efpeciallv in the fame kind, where that

which is the worft of the two diih ealily perfbnatethe beft of both, and

ftudies notrJng more, than to impofe the fame upon fuchas are ignorant.

Buc. Have you not fbme reprefentation of a King and of a Tyrant im-

pi efled in your mind ? For if you have it, you will fave me much pains.

M Indeed I could eaflly exprefs what iJea I have ofboth in my mind, but

I fear, it may be rude and without form , therefore, I rather defire ta

hear what your opinion is, left whilftyouarea refuting me, ourdifcourfe

bc-come more prolix, you being both in Age and Experience above me j

and are well acquainted, not only with the Opinwns of others, but alfb

have feen the Cuftoms of many, and their Cities. 3, I fhall then do

ir.
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It, and that very willingly, yet will 1 not unfold my own Opinion ibmuch,
as that of the Ancients, that thereby a greater Authority may be given
to my difcourfe, as not being fuch as is made up with refpcct to this

time, but taken out of the Opinions of tho(e, iv'ho not being concerned
in the prefcnt controverfie, have no icfs eloquently than briefly given
their judgment, without Hatred, Favour, or Envy, whofe Cafe was far

fromthefe things j and their Opinions I fiiall efpecially make u(e of, who
have not friviioufly trifled away their rime, but byvertue and counfel

have flourilTied both at home and abroad in well governed Common-
wealths. But before I produce thele wiinefles, I would ask you fbme
few things, that feeing we are at accord in (ome things of no fmall im-

portance, there may be no necellity to digrcls from the purpofe in hand,

nor to ftay in explaining or confirming things that are perlpicuous and
well known. M. I think we fhould do lb, and ifyou pieale ask me. B.

Do you not think that the time hath been, when men did dwell in Cot-

tages, yea and in Caves, and as ftrangersdid wander to and fro without

Laws, or certain dwelling places, and did Aflerable together as their fond

humours did lead them, or as (ome Commodity, and common utility did

allure them ? M. forfooth I believe that ; feeing it is confbnant to the

courfe and order of Nature, and is telVified by all the Hiftories of all

Nations almoft, for Homer doth dilcribe the reprefentation Oi fuch a

Wild and Barbarous kind of life in Sicily, even in the time of the Trojans.

Their Courts ( faith he ) do neither abound with Councils nor Judges,

they dwell only in darkfbme Caves, and every one of them in high moun-

tains ruleth his own Houfe, Wife and Children, nor is any of them at

Icifiire to Communicate his Domellick affairs to any other. About the

fame rime alfb Italy is laid to be no better civilized, as we may eafily con-

jecture from the mod: fertile regions almcil: of the whole World, how
great a Iblitude and waftncfs there were in places onahis fide o^ Italy, B.

But whether do you think the vagrant and lollrary life, or the AfTociati-

ons of men clvily incorporate, molf: agreeable to nature ? M The laft

without all peradventure, which ««7;>7 the Mother almoll: of juftice and

equity did firft cnnvocate; and commanded to give fjgns or warnings

by found of Trumpet, and to defend themlelves wuhln Walls and to fhut

the Gates with one Key. B. But,* do ycu think that utility was the firft

and main caufe of the afTociation of Men ? M. Why not, feeing 1 have

heard from the learned, that men are Born tor men. B. Utility indeed

to fomc feenis to be very efficacious, both in begetting and conlerving

the publick Society of Mankind ; but if i midake noi, there is a far

more venerable, or ancient caufe of mens aftociating, and a more Ante.

cedaneouj
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cediinecus and Sacred bonder their Clvii Corrymuniiy, otherwilc, if every

one would have a regard to his own private advantage, then furely that

very utility would rather diflolve than unite humane fccieiy together. M.

Perhaps that may be true, therefore I dcllre to know what other

caufe you will aflign. J?. A certain irftii.cf]: o'i raturf, not only in Man,

but aUb in the more tamed (ort of Beafls, tl:at ahhcuph thefe aliureiT.ems

of utiiiry be not in ihtm, y<t do they of their own accord fleck togeiher

with other Bealls of iheir own kind. Eut c>f thcfe ethers we have no

ground of debate.^ Surdy we lee this indind by nature fo deeply rooted

in Man, that if any one had theaffiuence of all things, which contribute

either for maintaining health, or pleasure and delight of the mind, yet he

will t-libk his life tmpieafant without humane converge. Yea, they who
out of a delire ot knowledge, and an endeavour of inveftigating the truth,

have withdrawn thcmlclves from the multitude, and retired to Secret

corners, could not long endure a perpetual vexation of mind, nor, if at

any time they fhould remit the fame, could they live in folitude, but

very willingly did bring forth to light dieir very lecret ftudies, and as they

had laboured for the publick good, they did communicate to all the fruk

of their labour. Eut if there be any man who doth wholly take delight

in (blitude, and flee from conver/e with men, and fhun it, I judge it

doth rather proceed froma diftempcrof tlie mind, than from any in ftintS:

of nature, fuch as we have heard of limon the Atheman,2ind Be//erophon the

Countktan^ who (as the Poet faith j was a wandnng wretch on the Elean

Coafts, eating his own Heart, and fleeing the very Foot-fl:eps of Me«.
M. I do not in this much diflent from you, but there is one word Nature

here let down by you, which I do often ufe rather outofCuftomc, than

that I underftand it, and is by others fo varioufly taken, and accomrac-

dated to io many things, that for the moft part I am at a ftand to what I

may mainly apply it. B. Forlboth at prelent I would have no other thing

to be underftood thereby, than that light infufed by God Into our minds,

for when God formed that Creature more ftcred, and capable of a Ce-

leftial mind, and which might have dominion over the other Creatures,

he gave not only Eyes to his Body, whereby he might evite things con-

trary to his condition, and follow after fuch as might be ufeful, but alio

he produced in his mind a certain light, whereby he might dilcern things

filthy from honeft ; this light Ibme call Nature, others the Law of Na-
ture, for my own part, truly I think it is of a heavenly ftamp, and I

am fully perfwadcd, that Nature doth never lay one thing, and Wildom
another. Moreover, God hath given us an abridgment of that Law,
which might contain the whole in few words, vi:^. That we fliould

C love

A
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love him with all our Soul, and our neighbours as our felves, all the
Books of Holy Seriptuie which Treat of ordering our Converfttlon, do
contain nothing elfe but an explication of this Law. M. You think then

that no Orator or Lawyer, who might congregate difperfed men, hath

been the Author of humane Society, but God only? B. It is fb indeed,

and with Cicsro^ I think there is nothing done on Earth more acceptable

to the great God, who rules the Warld, than the aflociations of mert le-

gally united, which are called Civil Incorporations, whofe (everal pans
mud be ascompadly joyned together, as the feveral Members of our

Body, and everyone mull have their proper function, to the end there

may be a mutual Cooperating for the good of th& whole, and a mutual
propelling of injuries, and a forcfeeing of advantages, and thefe to be

Communicated for engaging the benevolence of all amongll: themfelves.

M. You do not then make utility, but that Divine Law rooted in us from
the beginning, to be the caufe ( indeed the far more worthy and Divine

of the two ) of- mens incorporating in political Societies. B. I mean not

indeed that to be the Mother of Equity and Juftice, as fbme would have

itj but rather the Handmaid, and to be one of the guards in Cities well

conftltuted. M. Herein I al(b agree with you. B. Now as in our Bo-

dies confiding of contrary Elements, there are Difea(es, that is, pertur-

bations, and (brae inteftine tumults, even fo there muft be of neceflity in

thefe greater Bodies, that is in Cities, which al(b confift of various,
(
yea

and for the mod part ) contrary humours, or forts of men, and thefe of

different ranks, conditions and natures, and which is more, of fijch as

cannot remain one hour together approving the fame things : And furely

iiich mud needs foon dilTolve and come to nought \ if one be not adhi-

bited, who as a Phyfician may quiet fuch didurbances, and by a mixie-

rate and wholfbm Temperament confirm fhe infirm parts and compefce

redundant humouis, and fo take care of all the Members, that the weaker
may notlanguifh for want of Nutrition, nor the ftronger become luxu-

riant too much. M. Truly, it mud needs be fb. B. How then fhall

we call him who performeth thefe things in a Civil Body ? B. I am not

very anxious about his name, for by what name foever he be called, I

think he mud be a very excellent and Divine Perfbn, wherein the Wif^
dom of our Ancedors feemeth to have much fcrciecn, who have adorned

the thing in it felf mod illudrious with a« illudrious name. I fuppofe

you mean K^ng, of which word there is fuch an Emphafis, that it holds

forth before us clearly a function in it felf very great and excellent. B.

You are very right, for we defign God by that name. For we have

io pther more glorious name whereby we may declare tlie excellency

oi
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of his glorious Nature, nor more fuirable, whereby to fignifie his pater-

nal care and providence towards us. V\'hat other, names ihall I collefV,

which we Tranflate to denote the Funclion of a King ^ Such as Father

j£neai^ Agatnewncn^ Paftor of the People, al(b a Leader, Prince, Gover-
nour. By all which names fuch a fignification is implyed, as may (hew
that Kings are not ordained for themselves, but for the People. Now
as for the name we agree well enough .- If you pleafe, let us confer

concerning the Fun£llon, infilling in the fame Foot-ftep5 we began upon.

M Which, I pray? B. Do you remember what hath been lately fpoken,

that an incorporation (eemeth to be very like our Body, Cii'il Commo-
tions like to Dileale?, and a King to aPhyfician? if therefore we (hall

underftand what the duty of a Phyfician is, I am of the Opinion, we
(hall not much miflrake the duty of a King. M. It may be (b, for the

reft you have reckoned are very like, and feem to me very near in kin.

B. Do not expect that J will here defcribe every petty thing, for the

time will not permit it, neither doth the matter in hand call for it ; But

if briefly thefe agree together, you fhall eafjiy comprehend the reft. M.
Go on then^ as you are doing. B. The fcope leemeth to be the fame

to us both. M. Which ? B. The Health of the Body, for curing of

which they are adhibited. M I underftand you, for the one ought

to keep fafe the humane Body in its ftate, and the other the Civil Body
in its ftate, as far as the nature of each can bear, and to reduce into per-

fect Health the Body Difeafcd. B. You underftand very well, for there

is a twofold duty incumbent to both, the one is to preferve Health, the

other is to reftore it, if it become weak by (icknefs. M, I aflent to you.

B. For the Dileafes of both are alike. M It feemeth lb. B. For the

redundance of things hurtful, and want or (carfity of things neceilary are

alike noxious to both, and both the one and other Body is Cured alraoft

in the fame manner, namely either by nouriihing that which is extenuate

and tenderly cherifliing it, or by aflwaging that which is full and redun-

<lant by cafting out fuperfluities, and cxercifmg the Body with mode-

rate labours. M. It is fb, but here feems to be the difference, that the

humours .in the one , and manners in the other are to be re-

duced into a right temperament. B. You underftand it well, for

the Body politick as v\ell as the natural hath its own proper tempe-

rament, which I think very rightly we may call Juftice. For it is that

which doth regard every Member, and cureth it ib as to be kept in its

Function. This fometimesis done by letting ofBlood, fbmetimesby expel-

ling of hurtful things, as by egeftion ; and (bmetimes exciting caft down
and timorous minds, and comforting the weak, and lb reduceth the whole

C X Body
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Body into that temperament Ifpoke of: and being reduced, exercifeth it

with convenient exercifes, and by a certain prelcribed temperature of
Labour and refl-, dotii prefcrvc the reflored Health as much as can be.

M. All the reft 1 eafily aflent too, except that you place the tempcraiT\ent

of the Body Politick injuftice; (eeing temperance even by its very name
and profeflion doth jullly feem to claim thefe parts. JB. J think it is r\o

great matter on which of them you confer this honour. For feeing all

Venues, whereof the ftrength is bed perceived in A61:ion, are placed in

a certain mediocrity and equability, (6 are they in fome meafure Con-
nected amongft tliemlelves, and cohere, 16 as it (eems to be but one of-

fice in all, that is, the moderation of Lufts. Now in whatfbever kind

this moderation i?, it is no great matter how it be denominate : Albeit

that moderation, which is placed in publick matters, and Mens mutual

commerces dothfeeqi moil: fitly to be underftood by the name of Juftice.

JW, Herein I very willingly affcnr to yo^, ^. Ip the Creation of a King,

1 thinlc the Ancients have followed this way, i4iat if any among the Citi-

zens where of any fingular excellency, and feemed to exceed all ofhers

in Equity and Prudence, as is reported to be done in Bee-Hives, they wil-

lingly conferred the Government or Kingdom on him. M. Ip is credir

ble to have been (b. JB. But what if none (iich as we h4ve (poken of,

fljould be found in the City ? M. By that Law of Nature, y/hereof

we formerly made mention, equals neither cm , f^or ought to Ufurp Dp-

mfnion : For by Nature I think itjuft, that amongft thefe that are equal

m all other things, their courfe of ruling and obeying fhould be alike.

B. What if a People, wearied with yearly Ambition be willing to EleiSi

forae certain Peribn not altogether endowed with all Royal Vertues, but

«?ither famous by his Noble Delccnt, or Warlike Valour ? will you not

ihink that he is a lawful King ? M Moft lawful, for the People have

Power to Confer the Government on whom they pleafe. E. What it \ve

fltall admit fbme acute Man, yet not endowed with notable skil, for Cu-
ring Dileafes .' fliall weprefenrly account him a P.hyhcian, as fbon as he

isichofen by all ? M. Not at all ; tor by Learning, and the Experients

of many Arts, and not by iuffrages is a Man raad.e a Phyficlan. S. What
maketh Artifts in other Arts ? M. I think there is one realbn of all. B.

Oo you think there is any Art of Reigning or not ? Al Why not. B.

Can you give me a reafbn why you think (b ? M. I think I can, namely

that fame which is ufually given in odier Arts. B. What is that ? M. Bc-

eat^ the beginnings of all Arts proceed from experience. For whilft ma-

ny did rafhly and without any realbn undertake to Treat of many things,

ARd others again through, excrcitatipn and conluetude did the famemo;:c

fagacioufly,
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tig^clQufly, noticing the events, on both hands, and perpending the caylq.?

^ihpi'eof, lome acute Men have dlgefi;ed a certain order of precepts, and

called that Defcriptlon ^n Art. -B. Then by the like unimadverfion rha^

no,^ fame Art of Reigning be delcribed, as wel| as the Art of Phyficlc ?

iy^ Itl^ink there maj. B. Of what precepts (hall it confid: ? M. I do

not know at prefent. B. \^^hat if v/e (Ifiall fipd if our by comparing Jt

with other Arts? M What way ? B. This way : There be fqme precepts

qf Qrammar, of Phyfick ^qd Husbandry. M. I qnderftand. B. Shall

we not call thefe precepts of Grarnmarians and Phy(icians Arts and Laws
ul(o, and fb of others ? M. It feenis indeed fo. B- Do not the Civil Laws
feem to be ceftaip precepts of Royal Art ? A^. They feem fo. B. Pie

mufl therefore be acquainted therewith,who would be accounted a King. M.
It feems fb. B. What if he have no skill therein? Albeit the People fhall

command him to Reign, think you that he fhould be called a King? M.

You caule me here to heiitate.- Foj* if I yould confent wjrh the former dif-

cqurle, the fuffrages of the People can no more make him a King, than

any other Artift. §, What think yo'j, fliall then be done? For unleiS

we have a King cliplen by fijffrages, I am afraid we fhall hive no law-

ful King at all. M An,d I fear ajfo the fame. B. Will you then he

content that we more acurately examine what we have laft fet down
in comparing Arts on,e with another? M. Be Itfb, if it fb pleafe you. 5.

iiave ^Vie not called the precept? qf Artlfts in their feveral Arts, Laws ?

M We have done fq. B. But I fear we have nor done it cjrcumfpc(5t-ly

enough. Af. W'hy? B. Becaufe he would feem abfurd who had skill

in any Art, and yet not to be an Artiii. M. It were fc; .- B. But he

that djth perform what belongs to an Art, we will account him an Ar-

tif}, ^vhe;li,er \\e do it nati^plly, or by fqme perpetual and conftanr Tenour

^ijd fecu(ty. J^i. Ithmjcfx). B. We fliall then call Him an Artift,- xvKo

knows well this rational and prudent way of doing any thing well, pro-

viding he hath acquired that faculty by conftant Practice. M Much •

better tl^^ him who hath the bare precept without ufe and exercitation.

B. Shall we not then account thefe precepts to be Art? M. Kor at all,

but a certai,n lij^ilitude thereof, or rather a fhadow of Art? B. What is

then tl?at Governing faculty of Ciiies, which we fhall call Civil Art or

Science ? M It feems you would call it Prudence .- Out of which, as from

a Fountain or Spring, all Lav/s, providing they be ufeful for the prcfer-

vation of humane Society, niuft proceed and be derived. B. You hai'e

hit the Nail on the Head ; if this then were compleat and perfect; in any'

perfon, we might fay he were a King by Nature, and not by fuffragfs,

aju^ inight relign qver to him a Free Power orer all things •• But iP ^e
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find not fuch a man, we fhall alfo call him a King, who doth come nea-

reft to that Eminent excellency of Nature, embracing In him a certain

fimllltude of a true King. M Let us call him (b, if you pleafe, B.

And becau/e we fear he be not firm enough againfl: Inordinate affefllons,

which may, and for the raoft part u(e to decline Men from Truth, we
fhall adjoyn to him the Law, as it were a Colleague, or rather a Bridler

of his Lufts. M. You do not think that a King (hould have an Arbi-

trary Power over all things. B. Not at all .- For I remember, that he

is not only a King, but alfoa Man, Erring In many things by Ignorance,

often failing willingly, doing many things by conftraint ; Yea a Creature

eafily changeable at the blaft of every Favour or Frown, which natural

Vice a Magiftrate ufeth alfo to increafe ; fb that here I chiefly find that of

the Comedy made true. All by Licenfe become worfe. Wherefore the mofi:

Prudent have thought it expedient to adjoyn to him a Law, which may
either fhew him the way, if he be ignorant, or bring him back again

into the way, if he wander out of it ; By thefe, I fuppofe, you under

-

ftand, as in a reprefentation, what I judge to be the duty of a true King.

M. Of the caufe of Creating Kings, of their name and duty you have

fully fatisfied m.e. Yet I (hall not repine, if you pleafe to add ought there-

to : Albeit my mind doth haften to hear what yet feems to remain, yet

there is one thing which in all your difcourfe did not a little offend me,

which I think fhould not be pad over in filence, w;^. That you feem

(bmewhat injurious to Kings, and this very thing I did fiifpecS: in you

frequently before , whilft I often heard you (6 profulely commend the

Ancient Common- Wealths, and the City of Venice. B You did not

rightly herein judge of me. For I do not fb much look to the diffe-

rent form oi Civil Government ( fuch as was amongft the Romans, Maf-

filians^ Venetians and others , amongft whom the Authority of Laws
were more Powerful, than that of Men ) as to the equity of the form

of Government ; nor do 1 think it matters much, whether IQng^ Duke,

Emperor, or Con/id be the name of him who is Chiefeft in Authority,

providing this be granted, that he is placed in the Maglllracy for the

malntainance of Equity, for if the Government be lawful we muft not

contend for the name thereof. For he whom we call the Duke of Venice,

is nothing elfe but a lawful King ; and the firft Confiils did not only re-

tain the Honours of Kings, but alfb their Empire and Authority, this

only was the difference, that not one, but two of them did Reign ('which

alfb you know was ufual in all the Lacedemotiian King?,) who were Crea-

ted or Chofen not conftantly to continue in the Government, but for

one Year. We miift therefore always ftand to what we fpoke at iirlf,

that
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that Kings at Erfi: were inftltuted for maintaining equity. If they could

have holden that foveraignty in the cafe they had received it,they might

have holden and kept it perpetually ; but this is free and loofed by Laws.

But(asitis with human rhings^'the State of affairs tending to wor(e,the fove-

raign Authority which was ordained for publick utility degenerated into a

proud domination. Forwhenthc luft of Kings ftood inftead ofLaws, and

men being vefted with an infinite and immoderate power, did nor contain

themselves within bounds, but connived at many things out of favour, ha-

tred,or felf intere(f,the infblency of Kings made Laws to be deiired.For this

caufe therefore Laws were made by the People, and Kings conilrained to

make u(e, not of their own licencious Wills in judgment, but of that

right or priviledge which the People had conferred upon them. For they

were taught by many experiences,that it was better, that their liberty fhould

beconcredited to Laws than to Kings,whcreas the one might decline many
ways from the Truth, but the other being deaf both to intreaties and

threats, might flill keep one and the ^me tenor. This one way of

Government is to Kings prefcribed, otherwife free, that they fhould

conform their atlions and Ipecch to the Prefcripts of Law.s, and by the

fan(flions thereof divide rewards and punifhments, the greateft Bonds of

holding fafl together human Society. And laflly^even as faith that famous

Legiflator , A KJngJhould be a freaking Law, and the Law a dumb Kjng.

M At firfl youfb highly praifed Kings, that you made their Majefty

almofl glorious and ^cred, but now, as if you had repented in fb doing,

I do not know within what flrait Bonds you fhut them up, and being

thnifl into the Prifon CI may fay) of Laws, you do fcarce give them

leave to fpeak. And as for my part, you have difappointed mz of my
expe6i-ation very far. For I expeded, that ^according to the moft famous

Hifloriansj you fhould have reftored the thing which is the mofl glorious

both with God and Man, into its own fplendor, either of your own ae-

cordjOr at my deHre in the feries in your difcourfe, which being fpoiled of

all Ornaments, you have brought it into fubje^lion, and that Authority,

which through all the World is the chicfeft, you having hedged in round

about and made it almoft fb contemptible,as not to be defired by anyMan
in his right wit?. For what Man in his right wits would not rather live

as a private Man with a mean fortune, than being flill in a61:ion about

other Mens Affairs, to be in perpetual trouble, and negle^ing his own
Affairs, to order the v/hole Courfe of his Life according to other Mens
Rules .' But if that be the Terms of Government every where propofcd,

I fear there will be a greater fcarcity of Kings found, than was of Bi-

fhops in the firft Infancy of our Religk>n. Nor do I much wonder, if

Kings
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Kihgis befegarded according to thh plate form, being bat Men taken
trom Feeding Cattte, and frofii the ^Plough, who took upon them
that glorious Dignity. B. Conlider I pray you, in how great an Error
you are, who does think that Kings U'^re Created by People and Nati-
orts Tiot for Juflice, but for pleafure, a'tui does tliink there can be no
Hb'nour, where Wealth and Pleafures abcufid noT^ wherein C6nfi-
de-r how rtiuch you diminifli th?ir Grandeur. Now that you niiiy the

moreeafily Under/land it ^ Compare any one King of ihofe you have
feen a'p^.rrelic'd like a Childs puppet brought forth wich a great deal of
Ptidfe and a gKeat many attendants, meetly tor vain oftentarion, the repre.

fen'farion wherec/f yoa mifs in that Klngvliom wedefcribe. Compare,
1 %', fomebWe G'f tiho'fe, who were famous of old, wbofe -memory doth

^en yet Hve, flourlflieth and is renowned to all Poflerity. Indeed they

^CYQ fiich as I have now been defcriblng. Have you never heard what
an old woman petitioning PhiUp King of Macedcn to hear her Caule, an-

iiver-edhim, he having laid to her, he had no leafure, to which fhe re-

plied, then ceafe, ffaid fhe} to be King ? have you neVer heard, (I hy)
that ti Kifig vi£terious in fo many Battles, and Conqueror of fb man^
Nations, ad'nioniiChed to do his duty by a Poor old wife, obeyed, and

acknowledged that it was the duty of Kings fb to do ? Compare then this

Philip "not only with the greateft Kings that are now in Europt, but

alio wiib all that can be remembred of old, you fhall fiirely find none of

them comparable to thofe either for Prudence, Fortitude, or aflivity
j

few equal to them for largenefs of Dominions. If I fhould enumerate

AgefiUiis, Leonidas, and the reft of the Lacedemman Kings {O how great

Men were they) I fliall ftem to utter but oblolcte Examples. Yet one

faying of a Lacedemonian Maid I cannot pafs over with filence, her Name
was Gorgothe Daughter oi Cleomedes, fhe feeing a Servant pulling off the

Stockings of an Afian Ghtie/i, and running to her Father cry'dout. Father,

theGhueft hath no Hands i
from which Speech of that Maid you may

eafily judge of the Lacedemoman difcipline and domeftick Cuftom of their

Kings. Now thofe who proceeded out of this ruflick, but couragious

way of life, did very great things: but ihofe who were bred in the jIJi-

atic.{wa.y, loft by their luxury and floth the great dominions given their

Anceftors. And, that I may lay afide the Ancients. Such a one Was

Pelagius not long ago among the People of Galicia, who was the iirft

that weakncd the Saraceniorces in Spatn^ yet him and all his the Grave did

inclofe, yet of him the Spanijh Kings are not afhamed, accounting it

their greatcft glory to be dcfcended of him. But feeing this place doth

call for a more large difcourfcj let us return from whence we have di-

greffed

II
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^refled.For I defire to fliew you with the firft that I promifed,namelythat

this Form ofGovernment hath not been contrived by me,but feemsto have

been the fame to the^moft famous men in all Ages,and Ifhall Qiew briefly

you the fpring from whence I have drawn thefe things. The Books of M.
Tullius'Cicero which are intitled of Offices sire by common confent of all ac-

counted moftpraife worthy, in the fecondBook thereof thefe words are (el

down verbatim, it fecms as Herodotus faith that of old.well bred Kings were

created, not amongft the Medes only, but alfb amongft our Anceflors for ex-

ecuting ofJufl:ice,for whiilf at hrfl the People were opprefled by thofe that

had greateft wealth,they betook themfelves to fome one who was eminent

for vertue, who whillt he kept off the weakeft from injuries,eftablifhing

equity, he hemmed in the highefl with the loweft by equal Laws to

both. And the realbn of making Laws was the fame as of the CreaticMi

of Kings, for it isrequifite that juftice be always equal, for otherwife it

were not juftice. If this they did obtain from one good and juft Man,
they were therewith well plcafed, when they did not occur. Laws were

made, which by one and the fame voice might fpeak to all alike. This

then indeed is evident, that thofe were ufiially chofen to govern, of

whofe juflice the People had a great opinion. Now this was added,that

thefe Rulers or Kings might be accounted prudent, there was nothing that

Men thought they could not obtain from fuch Rulers.I think,you fee from
thefe words, what Cicero judgeth to be the reafon of requiring both

Kings and Laws. I might here commend Z^ofhon a witnefs requiring

the fame, no lefs famous in War-like affairs, than in the ftudy of Phy-
lofbpy, but that I know you are fb well acquainted with his Writings, as

that you have all his fentences marked. I pafs at prefent PUto and Artftt-

tle , albeit I am not ignorant how much you have them in ef^imation.

For I had rather adduce for confirmation Men famous in a middle degree

of affairs, than out of Schools. Far lefs do I think fit to produce a

Stoick King, fuch as by Seneca \r\ Tlyejies is defcribed ; Not fb much be-

caufethat Idea of a King is not perfe6V, as becaufe that Examples of a

good Prince may be rather impreffed in the Mind, than at any time

hoped for. But left in thofe I have produced there might be any ground
of calumny, I have not fet before you Kings out of the Scythian fbiitude,

who did either ungird their own Horfes, or did other fervile work,

which might be very far from our manner of living: but even out of

Greeccy and fuch, who in thefe very times, wherein the Grecians did mofl

flourifh in all liberal Sciences, did rule the greateft Nations,or well govern-

ed Cities j and did fb rule, that whilft they were alive were in very great

efteem amongft their People, and being dead left to Pofterity a famous

D memory
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memory of theoifelves. M. If now you ask me what my jutfgment i?,

1 fcarcedare confe^ to you either mine Inconftancy or timidity, or by
what other name It (lull pleafe you to cill that vie?. For as often as I

read thefe things you have now recited in the mod famous Hiftorian?,

or hear the fame commended by very w'lfe Men^ whole Authority I

dare nor decline ; and that they are approved by all good and honefl:

Men to be not only true, equitable and fincere, but al(o feem (Irong

and ^lendid. Again as oft as I call mine Eyes on the neatnefs and ele-

gancy of our times, that antiquity leemeth to hive been venerable and
Ibber, but yet rude, and not fij^ciently polifhrd , but of thefe things

we may perhaps fpeak of hereafter at more leafure. Now if it pleafe

you, go on to profecute what you have begun. B. May it pleafe you
then that we recollect briefly what hath been faid .^ fo fhall we underlland

beft what is paft, and if ought be raOily granted, we fhall very fbon

rctra6l it. M. Yes indeed. 5. Firft of all then we agree, that Men
by nature are made to live in (ociety together, and for a communion of
life. M That Is agreed upon. B. That a King alfb chofen to malniain

that fbciety is a Man eminent in Vertue. M It is f>. B. And as the

difcords of Men amongft ihemfelves brought in the neceflicy of creating

a King,fb the Injuries of Kings i\one againft their Subjects were the caufe

of defiring Laws. M. I acknowledg that. B. We held Livvs to be a Proof
of the Art of Government, even as the Precepts of Phyfitians are of the

Medicinal Art.M.It is fb. B.But it feems to be more fafe ('becaufein neither

of the two have we fet down any lingular and exa6l Skill of their feverd

Arts) that both do,as fpeedily as may h>e, heal by thefe Prefcriptsof Art.

M It is itideed fafeit. B. Now the Precepts of the Medicinal Art are not

of one kind. M. How ? B. For fome of them are for prefervation of

health, others for reftoration thereof M Very right, fl. What fay you of

the governing Art ? M. I think there be as many kinds. B. Next then it

feems, that we confider it. Do you think , that Phyfitians can fo exa6Hy

have Skill of all difeafes and of their remedie3,as nothing more can be re-

quired for their cure .^ M. Njcat all,for many nev kinds of Dlfealt-s a-

rife almoft in every Age, and new remedies for each of them,alm'oft every

year are by Men's Indullry found out, or brought from far Countries. B.

What think you of the Laws of C)mmonwealths. M. Sji'ely their cafe

ieeras to be the fame. B. Therefore neither Phyhcians,nor KJ^tgs can evite or

cure all DKcafes of Common.wealth3,by the Precepts of their Arcs,whlch

are delivered to them in Writ. M. I think indeed they cannot. B. What if

we fhall farther try of what things Laws m ly be eflab-ifhed in Common-
wealths^and whatcannK be cDmprehended within Laws. AlThat will be

worth
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vi'oith our pains. B. There feems to be very many and weighty things,

which csilnot be contained within Laws. Firfl, all fuch things, as fall

into the dclibcraticn of the time to ccmc. M. All indeed. B. next,

many things already paft, fuch are the fe wherein truth is (ought by con-

je<5lures, ccnfiimed by VViineffcs, or extorted by Torments. M. Yes
indeed. B. In unfolding then thefe Qiicflions, what fhall the King do ?

M I fee here there is no need of a long difcourfc, feeing Kings do not

lo arrogate the Supream Power in thoie things which are inftituted with

refpcdl: to the time to come, that of their own accord they call to Council

feme of the moll: prudent. B. What fay you of thofe things which by

conjc<5lures are found out, rnd made out by Wimefles, fuch as are the

Crimes of Murtlier, Adultery and \\'itchcraft ? M. Thefe are examined

by the skill of Lawyers, dlfcovered by diligence, and thefe I find to be

for the mofl: partlett to the judgmiCnt of Judges. B. And perhaps very

right j for if a King would needs be at the private caufes of each SubjcvSt,

when (hall he have time to think upon Peace and War, and thofe affairs

which maintain and preferve the fafeiy of the Common-wealth ? And
laftly when fhall he get leave to reff ? M. neither would I have the cog-

nition of every thing to be brought unto a King, neither can one man
be fufficient for all the caufes of all men, if they be brought unto him ;

that Council no lefs wife than necefl'ary doth pleafe me exceeding well,

which the Father in Law of Mfes gave him in dividing amongfl many
the Burden of hearing Caufes, whereof I fhall not fpeak much, feeing

the Hiflory is known to all. B. But I think, thefe Judges mufi: Judg ac-

cording to Law. M. Tbey muff indeed do fo. But as I conceive, there

be but few things, Vv'hich by Laws may be provided againff, in refpe£i:

of thofe which cannot be provided againff.

B. There is another thing of no lefs difficulty, becaufe all thefe things

which call for Laws, cannot be comprehended by certain prefcriptions.

M How fb : B. Lawyers, who attribute very much to their own Art,

and who would be accounted the Priefts of Juftice, do confefs that there

is fo great a multitude of affairs, that it may feem almoft infinite, and

fay that daily arife new crimes in Cities, as it were feveral kinds of Ulcers,

what fhall a Law-giver do herein, who doth accommodate Laws both to

things prefent and preterite ? A^. Not much, unlefi he be fbme Divine-like

Perfon. B. Another difhcuky doth alfo Occur, and that not a fmall one,

that in fb great an Inconfrancy of humane Frailty, no Art can almofk

prefcrlbe any thing altogether liable and firm. M. There is nothing

more true than that. B. It fcemeth then moff fafe to truH: a skilful Phvlici-

an in the Health of the Patient, and aifo the King in theStatc.ofthe Com*
D X mon-
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raon-wealrb. For a Phyfitian without the rule of Art will oftentimes

Gurea weak Patient, either by confenting thereto, or againft his will :

And a King doth cither perfwade a new Law ufeful to his Subjeds, or

elfe may impofe it againft their will. M. I do not fee what may hinder

him therein. B. Now feeing both the one and the other do thefe things,

do you think that befides the Law, either of them makes his own Law ?

M It feems that both doth it by Art. For we have before concluded

not that to be Art v/hich confifts of precepts, but Vcrtue contained in

the mind, vs'hich the Artift ufually makes ufe of in handling the matter

which is fubjecl to Arts. Now 1 am glad (feeing you fpeak ingenuouflyj

that you being conftrained, as it were, by an interdi61:ion of the very

truth, do fo far rcftore the King from whence he was by force dejected.

B. Stay, you have not yet heard all. There is another inconvenience in

the Authority of Laws. For the Law being as it were a pertinacious,

and a certain rude Exa6lor of duty, thinks nothing right, but what it felf

doth command. But with a King, there is an excufe of Infirmity and

Temerity, and place of Pardon left for one found in an Error. The.

Law is Deaf, Cruel and Inexorable. A Young man Pleads the frailty

of his Years, a Woman the infirmity of Her Sex, another his Poverty,

Drunkennefi, Affe61:ion. What laith the Law to thefe excufes? Go
Officer or Serjeant, convene a Band of Men, Hoodwink him, Scourge

him, Hang him on a Tree. Now you know how dangerous a thing it

is, in fb great a Humane frailty, to have the hope of Safety placed in

Innocency alone. M. In very Truth you tell me a thing full of Hazard.

B. Surely as oft as thefe things come into mind, I perceive fbme not a

little troubled. M You fpeak true. B. \Vhen therefore I ponder with

my felf what is before paft as granted, I am afraid left the comparifbn

of a Phyfitian and of a King in this cafe feem not pertinently enough in-

troduced. M. In what cufe? B. When we have liberated bjth of the

fervitude of precepts, and given them almolf a free liberty of Curing. M.

What doth herein efpecially oftend you ? B. When you hear it, you

will then judge. Two caufes are by us fet down, why it is not expedi-

ent for a People that Kings be loofed from the bonds of Laws, namely,

love and hatred, which drive the minds of Men to and fro in judging.

But in a Phyfitian it is not to be feared, left he fail through lore, feeing

he expeftcth a reward from his Patient heing rcllored to Heakh. But

if a Patient underftand that his Phyfitian is fjlicited bv Intreaties, Pro-

mifes and Mony againft his Life, he may call another Ph;,Titian, or if he

can find none other, I think it is more lafe to feek feme remedy from

Books how Deaf (bever, than from a corrupt Phyfitian. Now becaufe

we
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we have complained of the Cruelty of Laws, look if we underftand one

another fufficiently. M. How (b? B. We judged an excellent King,

fuchaswemay more fee in mind, than with Bodily Eyes, not to be bound

by any Laws. M. By none. B. Wherefore ? M I think, becaule,

according to Paul, he fhould be a Law to himielf and to others, that

he may exprefs in life what is by Law enjoyned. B. You judge right-

ly j and that you may perhaps the more admire , (everal Ages before

Paul, Artftotle did fee the fame, following Nature as a Leader, which

therefore I fay, that you may fee the more clearly what hath been pro-

ved before, to wit, that the V^oice of God and Nature is the fame. But

that we may profecute our purpofe. What lliall we fay they had a re-

fpe6l unto, who firft made Laws ? M Equity I think, as hath been faid

before. B. I do not now demand that, what end they had before them,

but rather what pattern they propoled to themfelves ? M. Albeit perhaps

I underfland that, yet I would have you to explain it, that you may con-

firm my judgment, if I rightly take it up, if not, you may amend my
Error. B. You know, I think, what the dominion is of the miad over

the Body. M I feem to know it. B. You know this alio, what ever

we do not rafhly, that there is a certain Idea thereof firft in our minds,

and that it is a great deal more perfect than the works to be done, which

according to that Pattern the chiefeft Artifts, do frame, and as it were

exprefs. M. That indeed I find by experience both in fpeaking and

writing, and perceive no lefi words in my mind, than my mind in things

wanting. For neither can our mind, (hut up in this dark and troubled

Prifbn of the Body, perceive the fubtilty of all things ; nor can we fo en-

dure in our m.ind the reprefentatiun of things however forefcen in difcourfe

with others, (b as they are not much inferiour to thefe which our inteliecl:

hath formed to it felf. B. What fhall we lay then which they fet before

them, who made Laws .- Al 1 feem almoft to underftand what you

.

would be at. Namely, that they in Council had an Idea of that perj-ecl

King, and that they did exprefs a certain ^mage, not of the Body but

ot the mind, according to that forefaid Idea, as near as they could.

And would have that to be inftead of Laws which he is to think might

be good and equitable. M You rightly underftand it. For that is the

very thing I would fay. But now I would have you to confider what

manner of King that is which we have ccnifitute at firft, was he not

one firm and ftedfaft againft Hatred, Love, Wrath, Envy, and other

perturbations of the mind ? M. We did indeed imagin: him to befiich

a one : Or believed him to have been fuch to thofe Ancients, B. But

do Laws feerr\ to have been made according to the Idea of hi.m ? M. No-
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fr:i-<g more likely. B. A good King then is no lefs levere and Inexora-
ble, than a good Law. M. He is even as (evcrc : But lince lean
change neither, or ought to defire it, yet I would flacken both fbmewhat,

i) ^V^' .
^' ^^^ ^^"^ defires not that mercy be fhcwed even to the

1 oor in judgment, but commandeth us to refpecl that one thing which
js Juit and Equal, and to pronounce Sentence accordingly. M I do ac-
knowledge that, and by truth am overcome. Seeing therefore it is not
lawful to loofe Kings from the Bonds of Laws, who fhall then be the
Law-giver ? Whom fhall we give him as a Pedagogue ? B. whom do
you think fitieft to perform this duty ? M. ]f you ask at me. I think
I he King himfclf. For in all other Arts almoft we fee their precepts are
given by the Artifls; whereof they make ule, as it were of comments,
tor confirming their Memory, and putting others in mind of their duty.

^. On the contrary 1 fee no difilerence .- Lei us grant that a King is ar

liberty and fblved from the Law?, fhall we grant him the Power to

command Laws } For no Man will willingly lay Bonds and Fetters upon
hjmfelf. And I know not whether it be better to leave a Man without
Bonds, or to Fetter him with flight Bonds, becaufe he may rid hirafelf

thereof when he pleafes. Ai. But vhen you concredit the Helm of Go-
vernment rather to Laws than to Kings, beware I pray you, left you
make him a Tyrant, whom by name you make a King, who with Au-
thority doth opprefi and with Fetters and Imprifbnment doth bind, and
fb let him be fent back to the Plough again, or to his former condition,

} et free of Fetters. B. Brave words : I impofe no Lord over him, but

I would have it in the Peoples Power, who gave him the Authority

over themfelves, to prefcrlbe to him a Model of his Government, and
that the King may make ufe of that Juftice, which the People gave him
over themfelves. This I crave. I would nor have thefe Laws to be by
fdrce impofed, asycu interpret it, but 1 think that by a Common Council

with the King, that fhould be generally eftabiifhed, which may generally

tend to the good of all. M. You will then grant this Liberty to the

People ? B. Even to the People indeed, unlefs perhaps you be of another

mind. M. Noihing fcems Icfs equitable. B. Why fo ? M. You know
that faying, a Bcalt with m.any Head?. You know, I fuppofe, how
great the temerity and ir.confiancy of a People h. B. 1 did never imagine

that that matter ought to be granted to the jiidgnxnt of the whole Peo-

ple in general, but that near to our Cuftcm, a felcft number out of all

Eftates may convene with the King in Council. And then how fcxn an

overture by them is made, that it be deferred to the Peoples judgment.

M. 1 Lindcrftand well enough your advice. But by thisfo cartful a Cau-

tion
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tion you feem to help your felf nothing. You will not have a Ki/ig

loofed from Law?, why ? Becaufe, I think, within Man two moft Cruel

Mongers luft and wratli are in a continual conflict with reafbn. ' Laws have

been greatly delired, which might reprefi their boldnefs, and reduce them

too much infulting, to regard a jull: Government. What wil thefe G u i-

(eliors given by the People do ? Are they not troubled by that fame in-

teftine conflict ? Do the/ not conflict with the {arae evils as well as the

King ? The more then you adjoyn to the King as Aflelf^rs, there wiil

be the greater number of Fools, from which you lee wliat is to be expe-

€ttd. B. But I expect a far other thing than you fuppolc. Now I

fhall tell you why I do expect it. Firlt, it is not altogerher true what

you fuppofe, vi:^_. That the AlTembling together of u multitude is of no

purpole, of which number there will perhaps be none of a profound

wit : for not only do many (ee more and underfland more than one of

them apart, but alfb more than one, albeit he exceed their wit and pru-

dence. For a multitude for the moft part doth better judge of all thing?,

than fingle pcrfons apart. For every one apart have iome particular V'er-

tues, which being United together make up one excellent Verrue, which

may be evidently feen in Phyiicians Pharmacies, and efpecially in that

Antidote, which they call Mlthredate. For therein are many things of

themfelves hurtful apart, which being compounded and mingled togeiher

make awholelom Remedy againfl Poyfon. In like manner in fbme Mea
flownefi and lingring doth hurt, in others a Pricipitant Temerity, both

which being mingled together in a multitude make a certain Tempera-

ment and Mediocrity, which we require to be in Qvcry kind of Vertue.

M Be it fb, feeing you will have it fb, let the People make Laws and

Execute them i and let Kings be as it were Keepers of Regifters, Buc

when Laws feem to Clafh, or are not exact and perfpicuous enough ia

Sanctions, will you allow the King no interelt or mediing here, efpecial-

ly flnce you will have him to judge all things by written Laws, there mufl

needs enfue many abfurdicies. And, that I may make ufe of a VQry

common example of that Law commended in the Schools. If a Stranger

Icale a Wall, let him die. What can be more abfurd than this, that the

Author of a publick fafety fwho have thru it down the enemies prefling

hard to be up) fhould be drawn to punifhnienr, as if he had in Hoitilicy

attempted to fcall the walls. B. That is nothing. At You approve then

that old faying, the higheft juftice is the highelt injury. B. I do indeed.

If any thing of this kind come into debate, there is need of a meek inter-

preter, who may notfufterthe Laws which are made for the good of all

to be calamitous to good Men, and deprehend in no Crime. B, You
are
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arc very rlffht, neither is there any thing elfe by me fought in all this

difpute, ( ifyou have (ufficiently noticed it ) than that Ciceronian Law
might be venerable and inviolable Salus Populi fuprema Lex ejio. If

then any fuch thing (hall come into debate, (b that it be clear what is

good and juft, the Kings duty will be to advert that the Law may reach

that Rule I fpokc of, but you in behalf of Kings feem to require more,

than the moft imperious of them affume. For you know that thefe kind

of Qiieftions is ufually referred to Judges, when Law feemeth to require

one thing, and the Law-giver another ; even as the(e Laws which arife

from an ambiguous right, or from the Difcord of Laws amongft them-

felves. Therefore in fuch cafes moft grievous contentions of Advocates

arife in Judicatories, and Orators precepts are diligently produced. M. I

know that to be done which you fay. But in this Cafe no lefs Wrong
feems to be done to Laws than to Kings. For I think it better to end

that Debate prefently, from the Saying of one good Man, than to grant

the Power of darkning, rather than interpreting Laws to fubtle Men,

and fometimes to crahy Knaves ; for whilft not only Contention arifeth

betwixt Advocate for the Caufes of Parties contending, but alfb for Glo-

ry, Conteftsarenourifhed in the mean time. Right or Wrong, Equity

or Inequity is called in queftion j and what we deny to a King, we
grant to Men of inferior Rank, who ftudy more to debate, than to find

out the Truth. B. You feem to me forgetful of what we lately agreed

wpon. M. What is that ? B. That all things are to be fo freely granted

to an excellent King, as we have defcribed him, that there might be no

need of any Laws. But whilft this honour is conferred to one of the Peo-

ple, who is not much more excellent than others,or even inferior to fome,

that free and loofe Lifence from Laws is dangerous. M. But what ill doth

that fo the interpretation of Law. B. Very much. Perhaps you do not

confider, that in other words wereftorc to him that infinite and immode-

rate Power, which formerly we denied to a King, namely, that accor-

ding to his own Hearts lufl: he may turn all things upfide-down. M. If I

do that, then certainly I do ic imprudently. B. I Ihall tell you more plain-

ly, that you may underftand it. When you grant the interpretation of

Laws to a King, you grant him fuch a Licence, as the Law doth not

tell what the Law gis'er meaneth, or what is good and equal for all in

general, but what may make for the Interpreters benefit, 16 that he may
bend it to all a tVions for his own benefit or advantage, as the Lesbian

Rule. j4p. Claudius in his Decemviratus, made a very juft Law, that in a

liberal Caufe or Plea, fureties fhould be granted for liberty. What
more clearly could have been fpoken. But by interpreting the lame

Author
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Author made his own Law ufelef^. You fee ; I fiippofe how much

liberty you giv^e a Prince by one caft , namely, that what he

pleafcih the Law doth fay, what pleafeth him not, it doth not lay. If

we {hall once admit this, it v/ill be to no purpofe to make t»ood Laws

for teaching a good Prince his duty j and hemm in an ill King. Yea

let me tell you more plainly, it would be better to have no Laws at

all, than that freedom to fleal fhould be tolerate, and alio honoured

under pretext of Law. M. Do you think that any King wiU be (b impu-

dent, that he will not at all have any regard of the fame and opinion

that all Men have of him ? Or that he will be (b forgetful of his Sub-

je6l-s, that he will degenerate into their Pravity, whom he hath reftrained

by ignominy, imprisonment, confifcation of Goods, and in a word with

very grievous puniihments ? B. Let us not believe that thcfe things will

be, if they had not been done long ago, and that to the exceeding great

hurt of the whole World. M Where do you tell thefe things were done *

B.Doyou ask,wherc? As if all the Nations in Europe did not only fee,but

feel alfb how much miichief hath the immoderate Power, and unbridled

Tyranny of the Po^e of J^om« brought upon human Affairs. Even that

Power which from (mail beginning and leemingly honeft he had got,

every Man doth know that no lels can be feared by unwary Perlons.

Atfirft, Laws were propofed to us, not only drawn out of the innermoil

(ecrets of Nature, but given by God himlelf, explained by the Pro-

phets from the holy Spirit, at lafl: by the Son of God, and by the (ame

God confirmed, committed to the writings of thofe praift worthy men,

exprefled in their Life, and fealed with their Blood. Neither is there in

the v\ hole Law any other place more carefully, commendably, or more

clearly delivered, than that of the Office of Bilhops. Now feeing it is

lawful to no man to add anything to thefe Laws, to abrogate or dero-

gate ought therefrom, or to change any thing therein, there did remain

but one interpretation, and whilft the Pope did arrogate it, he not only

did opprels the reft of the Churches, but claimed a Tyranny the moft

cruel of all that ever were, daring to command not only Men but Angels

alio, plainly reducing Chrift into order, if this be not to reduce him into

order, that what thou wilt have done in Heaven, in Earth and amongtl

the damned in Hell, be ratified : what Chrift hath commanded, let it be

ratified,if thou wilt j for if the Law feera to make but little for your be-

hoof, interpreting it thus you may back bend it, (b that not only by
your Mouth, but alfo according to the judgment of your Mind Chrift

is conftrained to fpeak. Chrift therefore fpeaking by the Mouth of the

Pope, Pi^in is let inChilderick^ place of Government, Ferdtnandus of Arra-'

E qon
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^owfu'ollicuteto John King.of Ktva^e: the Son arofe in Arms againd ht$

Father, aqd Subjects ag^ii.nfl: their King, t' hrift is full of Poylon, then

he is forced by Witches, 6" that he killech Henry o[ Luxemburg by Poyfon.

M I have heard .'thefe things ofteii before, but I defire to hear more
plainly fbmewhat of that interpretation of Laws. B. I (hall offer you
one Example, from which you may eafily underftand, how much this

whole kind is able to do> The Law is, a Bifhop rn.uft be the Husband
of one Wife, than which Law what is more clear, and what may be

faidmore plain? One Wife, Cialth the Law) on? ChurQh, (faith the

Pope^ filch is his interpretation. As if that Law were made not to re-

prefs the Lulls of Bilhops but their Avarice. Now this Explanation,

albeit it faith nothing to the purppfe, yet doth contain a judgment hone.1

and piou3, if he had not vitiated that Law again by another interpreta-

tion. What doth therefore the Pope devile for excufe .' It varieth

(faith he) in regard of perfons, cales, places and times. Some are of that

eminent difpofition, that no number of Churches can fatlsfie their Pride.

Some Churches again are fb poor, that they cannot maintain him who
was lately a begging Monk, if he have now a Mitre, if he would main-

tain the name of aBiiliop. There is a reafon invented from that crafty

interpretation of the Law,that they may bs called Bifhops of one Church,

or other Churches given them in Commendam^ and ail may be robbed.

Time would fail me, if I fhould reckon up the cheat3,which are dayly ex-

cogitate againft oae Law. But albeit thqfe things be mofl: unbefeeming

as well the name of a Pope, as of a Chriftian, yet their Tyranny refts

not here. For fuch is. the natui e of all things, that whea they once

begin to fall- they never ftay until they fall headlong into deftruclion.

Will you have me to fhew you this by a famous Example ? Do you nor re-

member upon any of the ^pman Emperors blood who was more cruel

and wicked than C. CaliguU ? MThere was none that I know of. B, Now
what was his moft nefarious villany think you?I do not (peak of thofe deeds

which Popfcs do reckon up in ^mereferved cafes,but in the reft of his life.

M. I do not at prefent remember. B. What do you think of that, that

having called upon his Hor(c,he invited him to fup widi him.-' Set a golden

grain of Barley before him, and made him Conful .^ M. Indeed it was

moft impioufly d^ne. £. What think you of that, how he made the

fame Hsrfe his Colleague in the Priefthood ? M. Do you tell me that

in goodearneft P B. Indeed in good earneft, nor do I admire that thefe

things feem to you feigned. But that ^oman Jupiter of ours hath done fuch

things, that thofe things done by CaliguU may feem tiue to Pofte-

rity. I fay Pope Julms the third, who feems contending with C. Ca-

ligula
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.Ugtttn a inofl: wick^^i wretch for pr^hemincy of impiety. • M. X^'^hat di^

he of that Kind - B.- He made his Ape-keeper, a Man .almoft more vii*^

than the vikft Beart, his Colleague in the Paparj. M Perhaps there

was another caufe c^ chooiing him. B. Some arc reported inckied, buf I

have picked out the moft honeft. Seeing then fo great a contempt not only

of the Priefthood, but alfo a forgetfulnefs of humanity arife from this

freedom of interpreting Law?, bev.'are you think thaJ to-be a /mill

Power. M But the Antients feem not to have thought k fo great a

bufmefi of interpreting, as you would have it ftem to be. Which by

by this one argument may be underflcod, becaufe the I^man Empc-
rours granted it to Lawyers : which one reafon doth overturn yoar

whole tedious difpute, nor doth it only refute what you fpoke of the

greatncis of that Power,but alfb that which you moft fhun,it perfpicuouily

declafeth, what Power they granted to others of anfwering rightly, was
not denied to tliemfelves, if they had been pleaied to exercc that office,

or could have done it by reafbn of greater affairs. :B. As for thcrfe

t(omdn Emperours, whom the Soldiers didchoofe irideliberately, and with-

out any regard to the common good of all. Theie fall not under this

ncntioQ of Kings whkh we have defcribed, Co that by thofe that were mofl

; kicked were :<^y cho<pfen who for the moii part were moft wicked, or
eUe laid ho3d t^xm the GovemiDent bj violence. Kow I do not ifprc-

hend, them for granting Power to Lawyeis to imcrpret the Law. And
.albeit -thacPowerbe very great, as I have ia id before, it is notwithftaiKl-

'vkigxQOTQ Q£dy Concrediced to them to whom it cannot be an iaftrumcnt

of Tyranny. Moreover it was concredlted to many whom mutual re-

verence did hold wiihiri tlie bounds of duty, that if; oae decline from
.«(juity,:he :migbt be ilefuk^(^ by aooth^r, -And if they fbould have all

agreed together int<> fraud, -the ht\p of the Judge was above them, who
Was not obliged to hold for Lav.- what ever Was given by Lawyers for an
Anfwer. And over all was.tiie Empero.iif, who might punifli the breach
of Laws. They being aArided by fo many Bonds were hemmed in,

and did fear a more grievous puniOiment,than any reward of fraud they

.could expect: yop iee, I fuppofe then that the danger to be feared from
fuch kind of Men was not fo gi'eat. M. HaVe you no more to lay of
a King .- B. Firft, '^ -yoii pleafe, \ti us collect together, what is ah^ady
jjCpcJcec^lb that the mo.te eaiily we may underftand, ifany thing be omit-

ted. M. 1 think we fhould do fo. B. We feemed to be at accord fuffi-

.S^iently cdnderning the orlgine and caufe of creating Kings, and making
Laws, but of the Lawgiver not fo.- but at lalt, though fomewhat ua-

. willingly.i feem'd.fo Mve, coalented, being enforced by the ftreagth iof

Cx i E 2 truth
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Truth. M Certainly you have not only taken from a King the Poor-

er of commanding Laws, but alfo of interpreting them, even whilft I as

an Advocate ftrongly protcfted againft ir. Wherein I am afraid, if the

Matter come to publiek hearing, lell I be accufed of Prevarication, for

having (b eafily fuffered a good Caufe, as it (eemed at firflr, to be wrung
out of my Hands. B. Be of good Courage, for if any accufe you of

Prevarication in this Cafe, I promife to be your Defence. M. Perhaps

we will find that ftiortly. B, There feems to be many kinds of Afeirs

whicn can be comni-ehended v/ithin no Laws, whereof we laid over a

part on ordinary Judges, and a part on the Kings Council by the Kings

Confent. M. I do remember we did fb indeed. And when^ you was

doing that, wot you what came into ray Mind ? B. How can I, unlefs

you tell me ? M Methought you made Kings in a manner like Stone

Seals, which for the moft part fo leem to lean on the Tops of Pillars,

as if thev did fuftain the whole Fabi'ick : whereas in cfFe61: they bear no

more Burthen than any other Stone. B. V/hat ! good Advocate of

Kings, do you complain that I lay on them a little Burthen, (eeing

both Day and Night they do nothing elfe than leek out others to bear

Burthen with them, or upon whom they may altogether lay the Bur-

then, and fb disburden themfelves. And In the mean time you fcem to

take it in ill part, that I afford them Help,labouring under their Burthen.

Af. lalfb very willingly admit thcfe Auxiliaries, but fuch wouldl have

as may ferve, but notcommand, fuch as may fhew the way, but not lead

in the way, or more truly draw or rufh them forward as fbme warlike

Engine, and leave a King no other Power but to affent to them.

Therefore I prefently expeft, that having ended our Difcourfe concern-

ing a King, you would fkp afide to fpeak of Tyrants, or fbme whcrc-

clfe. For you have inclofsd a King within io narrow Bounds,

that I am afraid, lefl , if we tarry longer therein , you drive

him out of his greateft Wealth and higheft Dignity, and banifh

him as it were into fbme defert Ifland, where being fpoilcd

of all his Honours, he wax old in Poverty and Mifery, B. You
feared, as you pretend, the Crime of Prevarication j but I am
afraid, left in calumniating you wrong the King, whom you endea-

vour to defend. Firft, I would not have him to be idle, unlefs you

would appoint idle Mafter-builders : Secondly, you deprive him of good

Miniilers and Friends, whom I have adjoyned unto him, not as Keepers,

but would have them called by him to b»ear a part of his Labour, and

thefe being driven away, you furround him with a Band of Knaves,

who make him to be feared by his Subjc<^, neither do you think he

wiU
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will be formidable, unlefs we allow him a greac Power of doing

Wrong. I v/ould have him to be by his Subje£ls beloved, not to be

guarded by the Terror, but good Will of his Subjecls, which Arms a-

lone do make Kings Invincible, unlefs you gainfay this, I truft I (hall

fhorrly prove it. For I (hall lead him our of the(e you call Straits into

Light; and by one Law {hall give him (o much Authority and Enlarge-

ment, that if he defires more, he may feem impudent. M. hideed I

long to hear that. B. I fliall tl en fall upon that Matter, that I may
(atihe your Defire as fbon as I can. A little before we have confefled,

that no Law can be fo accurately cautioned concerning any Affair, but

that malicious Subtlety may invent (bme Fraud. This perhaps will be

the better underftood by the Example already propoftd. By the I^aw,

it is ordained, that no Parents tranlmit their Benefices to their Baftards.

Here in effedl the Law feems clear, yet a Cheat is found out ; tliat the

Father fubftitutes fbme other Man, and that he may deliver that lame

Benefice to the Baftard of the former Pofleflor. Thereafter, when as

it was carefully ordained by Law, that the Son fhould by no means en-

joy that Benefice which his Father had poflefled before ; yet by this

Caution it was never a whit the better. For againft that Law a Pacli-

on was found out among Priefls, that each of them (hould fubftitute-

thc Son of the other in his Office. And when that was alfb forbidden,

the Law was alio eluded by another kind of Cheat: a pretender v/as

let ap againft the Father, who might pretend he had a Right to that

Benefice. Whilft the Father feemingly is a contending with this fup-

pofed Sycophant, the Son doth petition the Pope for the Benefice, if fo

be that the Right unto chat Benefice belong not to either of the Parties

contending for it, and fo the Son, by his Fathers Prevarication, do'h en-

joy his Fathers Benefice, and overcometh both the Parries, who willing-

ly and freely yield up their Plea. Thus you fee how many kinds of

Cheats arc invented againft one Law. M I fee it. B. Do not Law-
givers fcem to do altogether the fame herein wh'ch Phyficians do, who
whilft they endeavour, by applying a Plaifter to compefce the Eruptions,

of Flegm, or of fome other hurtful Humor, the Humor rcftraincd in

one place, feeks Ifllie in man)- places at once ; and as a certain Hydra

having one Head cut off, many Heads ftart up in place of one. M.
Nothing mor€ like. B. What was incumbent for a Phyfitian to do

at firft, for freeing the who'e Body at once of peccant Humors, ought

not the Politick Phyfitian do the lame in this Cafe, for freeing the

whole Common-wealth of ev il Manners ? M 1 think that to be the

right way of Cure, ^Ibcic it be difficulr. B, And if this can be obtain-

ed^
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ed, I think there would be need of few Laws. M It is indeed {b.

B. Doth not he alone' leem to confer more for the Pubh'ck Good,
who can apply this Remedy, than all the Conventions of all Eftates met
for making of Laws ? M Doubtlefs far more. But that I may make
ufe of the Comick Poets Word?, Who is able to undertake fb weighty a
Charge ? B. What if we {hall lay it over on the King? M Merrily
fpoken indeed. "What Was foon done and eafie, you have committed
to the whole People j but if any thing be difficult and intricate, you
will lay it over upon the King alone, as if you thought him not iiiffi-

ciently bound, tying him round about with lo many Fetters, unle/s you
lay upon him a moft grievous Burthen, under which he may alfb fuc-

cumb. jB. It is not (o, but we contend for a Bufmefi eafie for him to
be donei webefeech, he would fuffer himfelfto be exorable. M. What
IS that, 1 pray ? B. That as Fathers ought to carry towards their Chil-
dren, lb in all his Life he would behave himfelf towards his Subjedrs,

whom he ought to account as Children. M What is that to the pur-

pofe in hand ? B. Surely this one is certainly the chiefeft Remedy againft

corrupt Manners, and left you fuppole that it is an Invention of mine,
here what Claudianus faith. Thou King, muft as a Father Rule thy

Subjedls, and no lefs have a care of all than of thy felf ^ let not thy own
Defire only move thee, but alfb the Publick Defires of thy People. If

thou commandeft, ought to be done by all, and to be obeyed, obey the

lame firft thy lelf. Then will the People become the more obftrvant of
Equity j nor will refufe to bear any Burthen, when they lee their King
himfelf obedient to what he commands. The whole World doth ait

Conform to the Example of a King. The Laws of Kings prevail not lb

much to Incline Mens Minds unto Obedience, as theConverlation of the

Rulers. For the flucl-uating Multitude doth always change as their Prince

doth. Do not Imagine tliat the Poet pregnant for undcrftanding and

learning did in vain believe fo great forcjC to be herein, for People are

fo addi6led to the imiratlon of Kings, in whom any Image of Honefty

doth fliine or appear, and Co endeavour to exprefs their manners, that

whole Vertue they admire, they endeavour alfb to imitate fbme of their

.Vices in Speech, Apparel in deport. But in conforming themfelves to the

King in gefture, manners uf Speech they not only defire' 1*0 imitate him,

•but alfb by flutrery they inlinuate themfelves mto the minds of great ones,

and by thefe Arts they hunt after Riches, Honour and Preferment,

becaufe they know we have it by Nature, that we Love not only our

JHves, and our own concerns, but embrace our own llkenels though

^y^Ious in others. Now that which we demand not Wickecfly and Arro-

gantly,
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gantly, but by Entreaty endeavour to obtain, hath a far greater force

than the Threatnings of Laws, the Oftentatfon of Punifhments, or Ar-

mies of Souldiers. This rcduceth a People without force into Modefty,
conciliateth to a Kin.^ his Subjects good Liking, increafeth and main-

taineth the publlck Tranquility, and the Wealth of every one feverallv.

L.t\: therefore a King carefully confider, that he is let on the Theatre of

the World, and for a Spectacle pr. )po(cd to all, fo as no Word or Deed
of his can be concealed. The Vices of Kings can never be kept fecret.

For the Supream Light of Fate fuifers nothing to lye hid in Obfcurity,

and Fame enters into all fecret Places, and Ends out obfcure Corners. O
how much doth it concern Kings to be circumfpect on all hands, feeing

neither their Vices nor their Vertues can be concealed, nor yet without a

great univerfal Change of Aftairs. But if any do yet doubt, what great

Importance there is in the Converlation of a Prince, for the Emendati-

on of the publlck DIfcipline, let him take but a View of the fmall be-

ginning of the State of I^tne. That rude People confifting of Shep-

herds and Country Inhabitants, I Qiall not (ay worfe, naturally fierce,

having got a very couragious King, and kaving pitched once their

Tents, for foliciring the Peace of the Neighbouring Nations, and pro-

voking them to fight, how much do you think of Hatred and Fear was

bred in their Neighbours ? When again that very (Time People had let

over them a pious and juft King, they were (b (iiddenly changed, that

being wholly devoted to the Worfhip of their Gods, and to hdis of

Juftice,lhat to wrong them their Neighbours judged itaCrIme,even tho(e

very Neighbours, 1 fay, whofe Lands before they had laid waile, whofe

Cities they had burnt, and their Children and Kinfinen they had carried

away into Bondage. Now If in that Barbarity of Manners, and Rude-
ne(s of Times, Numa PompiUns (who a little before was brought out of

another Nation at Enmity with them, and made King) could do (o

much : what fhall we expert, or rather, what (hall we not expccl: of tho(e

Princes, who being (upported by Affinity, Vaflals, and much Weakh
left them by their Ancellor?, obtain the Government ? And are born .

and brought up In expectation thereof Now how much (hould it (tir

up their Minds unto Vertue, that they hope to have the Praife not of

one Day, as Stage-players do, the Scene being once palf, but the good

Will, Admiration, and perpetual Remembrance of their Life to all Po-

ftcrlty, and know that Honours in Heaven are prepared for them .' I

wifh I could expre fs in Words the Repre(eHtation of that Honour,

which in mind I have conceived. Now that I may fomewhat

propofe unto your View the (ame by (bme of the firft Draughts

and
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and Lineaments thereof, confider with your felf, how the braftn

Serpent ere6led by Mofis in the Dcfcrt of Arabia, did heal the

Wounds made by other Serpents, by a very Look of the People thereon.

Imagine that out of the whole People there were fome ftung by Ser-

pent?, and running together for prefent Cure, others Aftonifhed at the

newnels of the Miracle, and all Celebrating with all kind of Praife the

immenfe and incredible Goodness of God .- when they perceive that the

Pain of that deadly "Wound was not taken away, either by Medica-

ments, with the Torment of the Patient, by the Phylicians Labour, and

affiduous Carefulncfs of Friends, nor by any long ^ace of time, but re-

duced unto Healtli in a moment. Compare now a King with that Ser-

pent, and To compare him, that you may reckon a good King amongft

the greatcft Benefits of God, who alone, without any Expence of thine,

and without thy Pains and Labour, doth relieve a Kingdom of all its

Troubles, (etleth Perturbations, and in a fhort fpace bringeth the Inve-

terate Ulcers of Minds unto a Cicatrice or Scar j neither is he only a Pro-

curer of Health to thole who behold him near at hand, but alfb to fuch

as are a far off, and have no hope to fee him, in whofe Image ib great

a Force is prclented to the Minds of his Subject's, that it doth eafily per-

form what the Prudence of Lawyers, the Science of Philolbphers, and

the Experience of (b many Ages, in colle<5}:ing their feveral Arts, could

never perform. Now that great Honour, Dignity, Eminency or Ma-
]efl:y can be told or excogitate to be in any Man, that by Speech, Con-

vcrfe. Sight, Fame and a tacite Species prefented to the Mind, he may
reduce the moft Luxurious to Modeft/, the Violent to Equity, and thofe

that are Furious unto a right Mind. Can you ask ofGod a greater Benefit

than this, {6 much for the Good of Mans Concerns ? If I miftake nor,

this is the true Reprcfentation of a King, not that of a King guarded

with Weapons of War, ever fearing others, or making others afraid,

by his Hatred towards his People, meafuring his Peoples Hatred againft

him. This Reprefentation which we huve gived, Seneca in his Thyefics

hath exprefled in very plcafant Colours, which Vcrfe 1 doubt not but

you know, feeing it is moft elegant. Do I now (eera to Ipeak bafely

and contemptuoufly of a King, and bind him faft loaded with the Fetters

of Laws within a Goal, as you did lately fay ? And not rather to bring

him forth into Light and Affemblies of Men, and fct him upon the pub-

lick Theatre of Mankind ? Accompanied not with the arrogant Compa-
ny of Archers and Armed Men, and Rogues cloathcd in Silk, but guard-

ed in Safety by his own Innocency, not with the Terrour of Arms, but

by the Love of his People ; and not only at Freedom and (et aloft, biit

honour-
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honoured, venerable, facred and eminent, and coming forth with the

good VVlflics and fortunate Acclamation? of the People, and v/hithcrfo-

cver he goeth, turning the Faces, Eyes and Hearts of all towards hirn.

What Acclamation, or what Triumph can be compared with this daily

Pomp.-' Or if God in humane likenefi fhould come down int:) Earth,

what greater Honour could be given him by Men, than that which would

be given to a true King, that is to the lively Image of- God? For neither

can Love beftow, nor Flattery invent a greater Honour than this, \^^hat

do you think of this reprelentation of a King ?

A/. So fplcndid and magnificent indeed it is, that it (cems nothing can

be faid or imagined more magnificent. But in theft corrupt times of

ours, it is hard to find this magnanimity, unle^ caretul Education make

an honeft and good Nature and Dilpolition. For the mind being pr'nci-

pled with good inftruclions and kcks from Infancy, and by Age tnd daily

Practice confirmed, endeavours by Vertuc to attain to true Glory, in

vain it is tempted by the allurements of Lulls, or weakned by the im-

preffions of Adverfity, For thus Learning doth perfeft natural Parts,

and good Breeding doth ftrengthen the mind .• So that it findeth occafion

ofexercifing Vertuc amongft the very Recreations of Pleafures, and thefe

things which ufually terrific weak ones, by realbn of difficulty, Vcrtue

doth account them as a matter of praile. Seeing then there is (o great

importance in Leai'ning for all conditions of Life, with what great

Care and Solicitude fhould Men forefee, that the tender minds of Kings

be rightly principled, even from their very Infancy. For feeing many

are the benefits of good Kings towards their Subje6is, and contrarlwlle,

many Calamities proceed from wicked Princes, then nothing doth (eem

to have a greater influence upon every Rank of Men, than the carriage

and converfation of Kings and others, who joyntly rule publick Affairs.

For what is done well or ill by private Ferfons, is for the moft part hid

from the multitude : Or by reafon of fuch Mens obfcure condition their

example belongeth to few. But all the words and deeds of thofe, who
hold the Helm of publick Affairs, cannot be concealed, being written as

it were in a publick Monument,as Horace fiith, but are fct before all Men
for imitation. For they do not turn Mens affe£tions to themfelvcs by

Studying to pleafe them, but by very kind Allurements of utility. And

whitherloever the inclinations of Kings do drive, they make the publick

Difcipline wheel about with them. But I am afraid that our Kings will

not not be intreated to perform what ycu have now mentioned. ' For

they are lb marred by the Allurements of pleafores, and deceived v/ith

the falfe (hew of Honour, that I think they do almoft that which Ibms

p " Poeis
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Poets report to have befaKen the Trojam who were in company at Sea
with Paris. For the true Hskn.i being left in ^gyp with Protheus a Holy
and triie religious Man, they did contend (o Pertinaciouily the fpace of
Ten Years for her likene/s, that it was the end of a mod pernicious War,
and of the moft Fiourifhing Kingdom in thofe times. For impotent

Tyrants embracing that falle reprefentation of a Kingdom, when they
have once obtained it by right or wrong, cannot loofe it wiLhout deflru-

(Stion. Now if any doadmonifh them, that the true Helena for whom
they imagine to fight, is el(ewhere concealed, they would call him mad-
5, I am indeed glad that you iomewhat underftand the Beauty of that

true Daughter of Jupiter from this her likenefs. Rich as it is, albeit you
dp not fee her fclf. But if thefe Lovers of that Helena^ to their great

damage, did fee the perfect In:iage of the true Helenx^ pourtracted with
her lively G^lcurs by lome Protegenes or Jipelles^ I do not queftion bui
they would admire her and fall in Love witn her. And if they did not

command their affections to enjoy that other, they might fall into thofe

grievous puniihments, which Perfws in his Satyres doth imprecate on Ty-
rants. O Supream Father of the Gods, be pleaftd thus to pun'fh cruel Ty-
rants, when any execrable Luft dipt in raging Poyibn dothlHrup their

fpirits, let them fee what Vertue is, and let them pine away for iorrow,

becaufe they dclpifed her. And therefore feeing we are fallen in to make
mention of Tyrants, may it pleafe you, that ftraight way we proceed
to fpeak of them ? M. Yea, unlefs you think ibme other thing fhould

be firlt fpoken. B. 1 fiippofe we fhall not deviate, if we proceed in the

fame Foot-ileps for finding out a Tyrant, wherein we didinlifi: in leeking

out a King. M I think fb. For by that means we fhall very eafily

underlfand v/hat difterence there is betwixt them, if fet one againd
another they be duly confidered. B. Andiirft: of all, that we may be-
gin at a Tyrants name, of what Language, ic is uncertain. I there-,

tore think it now neceflary for us to feek therein the Greek or Latin Ety-
mology. Now what the Ancients did call Tyranny, I think is not un-
known to any who are well verfed in humane literature. For Tyrants
were called both by the Grcekj and Latms ^ who had the full Power of
all things in their hands, which Power was not aftrided by any Bonds
of Laws, nor obnoxious to the cognition of Judges. Therefore in both
Languages, as you know, not only the Noble Heroes, and moll Famous
Men, bur the chicfeft of the Gods,and Co Jupiter alfb is called T^ramus : And
that even by thofe who both think and fpeak Honourably of the Gods.
M. I know indeed that well enough , and the rather I much admire^

whence it is coaic to pa(s, that that name now for fb many Ages is ac-

counted
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counted Odious, and alfb amongft the mofl grievous reproaches. B. It

feems certainly to have fallen out in this word, which happeneth to be

m many others ; for if you conftder the nature of Words, it hath

no evil in it. And albeit fbme words have a more pleafant found in the

Ears of Hearers, and others a more unplealant, yet of themfelve-s they

have no (lich thing, fo as to ftir up the mind to Wrath, Hatred, or

Hilarity, or otherwife to Create pleafure or pain and trouble. If any

(uch thing befal us, that happens to fall cue ufually, not from the Word

,

but from the confuetude of Men, and Image thereof conceived by the

Hearers. Therefore a Word which amongftfome Men is honefl-, amongft

others cannot be heard with Ibme Preface of, with reverence. M. I remem-

ber that the like is befallen the names of Nrro and Judas^ whereof the

one amongft the t{omans, and the other among ft iih.Qjews was accounted

by great Men very Famous and honourable. But thereafter by no fault

of thefe names, but of thefe two Men, it hath come to pafs, that even

the moft flagitious Men will not have thefe names to be given their Chil-

dren : They being Buried under fuch infamy. B. Tlie fame alfo is per-

fpicuous to have befallen the Word Tyrant, for it is credible, that the firft

Magiftrates, who were thus called, were good Men j or from hence,

that thii name was Ibmetime fb Honourable, that it was attributed to the

Gods. But thofe that came afterwards made it (b infamous by their

wicked Deeds, that all Men abhorred it as Contagious and Peftllentious,

and thought it a more light reproach to be called an Hangman than a

Tyrant. M. Perhaps it was the fame as befell the Kings in B^me after

the Tarqiiimi were depofed in the name Dilator after M. Antonms and P.

Dotabella were Cotlfuls. B. Juft fb. And on the contrary, bafe and vulgar

names have been made Famous by the Vertue of Men called thereby.

Asamongftthe Romans, Camillwy Metellui, Scropha ; and amongft the Ger~

mans, Henry, Genferick^, Charles. This you (hall the better underftand, if

taking away the name of Tyrant, youconfider the thing, notwithftand-

ing that this kind of Government hath continued in its former Honour

and Refpeil amongft many Famous Nations, as the JEfymneta amongft

the Grectansj and the Diciators amongft the Bomans : For both were law-

ful Tyrants. Now Tyrants they were, being more powerful than the

Laws ; but lav/ful they were, as being chofen by conlent of the People.

M. What am I hearing ? Tyrants and yet lawful ? Indeed I did expert

a far other thing from you j but now you feem to confound the difterenccs

of all Kings and Tyrants. B. Indeed both Kings and Tyrants amongft

the Ancients feem to have been altogether one and the (ame, but I fup-

pofe in divers Ages •• For I think the name of Tyrants was more Ancient
;

F 2 there-
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thereafter when they became weary of the name, in their place fuccecded

Kings by a more plaufible name, and m.ore gentle Government j and

when they alfo began to degenerate, the moderation of Laws were ad-

hibited, which mi^ht fet limits to the boundlefs Luftsof their Govern-

ment. Now Men according to the exigence oi: times, and their uiiial

way, feeking out New Remedies became weary of the Old way of Go-
vernment, and fought out New v/ays. Now our prefent puipofe is to

handle both kinds of Government, namely that wherein as well the

Government of Kings as of Laws is the moft powerful ; and the woril:

kind of Tyranny, wherein all things- are contrary to a Kingdom, and

have undertaken to compare them one with another. M. It is lb. And

I.earneftly expe6l you would fall upon that. B. At Hrll: then we had

agreed, that a King was Created for maitainihg humane Society, and

we determined his Office and Duty, that by the prefcript of Laws he

fliould allow every Man his own. M. I do remember that. B. Firft

then, he that doth not receive a Government by the will of the People,

but by force Invadeth ir, or intercepteth It by fraud, how Ihall we cali

him ? M. I fuppofe, a Tyrant. B. There be alfb many other differences,

which I fh-ill briefly run through, becaufe any Man may eafily Collect

them from Artjletle : For the Government of Kings is according to Na-

ture, but that of Tyrants is not. A King doth Rule his Subjects, and

Reign over them by their own Confent. Tyrants Reign over them,

nill they will they. A Kingdom is a principality of a Free Man
among Free Men : Tyranny is a principality of a Mafter over

his Slaves. For defence of a Kings fafety the Subje its Watch and

Ward, for a Tyrant Forrainers do Watch to opprefe the Subjects. The
^ one beareth Rule for the Subjefts well-fare, the other for himlelf M.

What do yow fay of thofe who have gotten Into their hand theSupream

Authority by force and without the Peoples Confent, and yet for many
Years did fo Rule, that the People were not weary of their Govern-

ment ? P'or what could be wanting in Hicro the Syracufan King, or in

Cofme de Medices the Biorentine Duke to make them juft Kings,, except the

Peoples fuftragcs .'' B. Indeed we cannot exempt them out of- the num-

ber of Tyrant?. For It was Nobly fpoken by a notable Hillorian, albeit

you may indeed Rule your Countryand Friends by Violence and Force,

and Correcl: their Faults, yet it is unfeafbnable- Then again, (iich do

l«cm to do juft like Robbers, who cunningly dividing their ill gotten

Goods, do feek the praKc of Juftice by injury, and ot liberality by Rob-

bery, yet do not obtain what they hunt tor j by the odioulhcfs ot one

ill deed they loole all the thanks of their Ollentative bounty, and fb

mucli the kis aflurance of tlicir Civil difpoljtion do they give their Sub-

jeds,
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jeols, and that becaufe they do not that for their Subjects good, but

".for their o'vvn Government, namely, that they the more Securely may en-

joy their own Lufts and Pleafures, and eftablifh a foveraignry over the

Poftericy to come , having fomewhat mitigated the Peoples hatred.

Which when they have once done, they turn back again to their old

manners. For the fruit which is to follow may eafily be known by
the fbwre thereof. For he hath the lame flrength and power to re-

voke all things at his pleafure, and to transfer unto himfelfthe ftrength

of all Laws, even as if he would abrogate all Laws. 'But this kind

of Tyrants had been perhaps tolerable , if without the common de-

Uruciion of all it could have been taken away, even as we do en-

dure fbme bodily Diftafes, rather than throw. our life into the hazard

of adoubtfome Cure. But they who bear rule, not for. their Country's

good, but for their own felf inrerefts, have no regard to the publick

utility, but to their own pleafijre and Iufl:,they place the (lability of their

Authority in the Peoples weaknels, and think that a Kingdom is not a

procuration concredited to them by God, but rather a prey put into their

hands. Such are not joyned to us by any civil Bond, or Bond of huma-
nity, but Ihould be accounted the greatell: Enemies of God and of all

Men. For all the actions of Kings fhould aim at the .publick fafety of

their Subjcdls, and not at their own wealth. By how much Kings are

raifed above other Men, fo much fhould they imitate the Celellial Bodies,

which having no good offices of ours given to them
j
yet do infufc on

human Aftairs a vital and bountiful vertue of heat and light. Yea the

very T'itles wherewith we have honoured Kings fif you remember)

.might put them in mind of their Munificence, M Me thinks I re-

member, namely that they fliould u(e a Paternal indulgence towards their

Subjects committed to them as towards Chiidren • the care of a Shepherd

in procuring their profit j as Generals in maintaining their fafety, as

Governours in excellency cf Vcrtues, and as Emperours commanding
thofe things which might be ufeful, B. Can he then be called a Father

who accounts his Subjects Slaves ? or a Shepherd, who doth not feed his

Flock, but devoureth them ? or a Pilot who doth always ftudy to make
fhipwrack of the goods in his Ship, and who as Cthey fayj makes a

Leek in the very Ship wherein he fails ? M. By no means. B. What is he

then, who doth not Rule for the Peoples good,but ftill doth all for himfelf,

who doth not ftrive with good Men in Vertue, but contendeth to exceed

the mod Hagicious wretch in Vices? who leadeth his Subjects into manife't

Snares ? M. Indeed fuch fhall not by me be accounted either a General,

©r Emperour, or Governour. B. If you then fhall fee any ufurping the

name
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name of a King, and in no kind of Vertue excelling any of the People

but inferior to many therein, not fatherly affectionate towards his

Subjefts, but rather opprefTing them by arrogant domineering, and

that thinketh the People is concredlied to him for his own gain, and not

for their fafeguard. Will you imagine that fuch a Man Is truely a King,

albeit he croes vapouring with a great many In Guard about him, and

openly be feen with gorgeous Apparel, and make a Oiev/ of Punilh-

ments? can he conciliate the People, and catch their applaufe by Re-

v/ards, Games, Pompous fhews, and even mad underminings, and what-

ever is thought to be Magnificent ? will you, I fay, account fuch a

Man a King ? M. Not indeed. If I would underftand my (elf aright

,

but void of all human fociety. B.Within what limits do you circumfcribe

human fociety ? MWithIn the very ftme limits \yherein by your preced-

ing difcourfe you Teemed to include It, namely within the Hedg of Laws.

Which whofoever trangrefi, be they Robbers, Thieves, or Adulterers, I

fee them publlckly punKhed, and that to be accounted a jufl: caufe of

their Punifliment, becaufe they tranlgreffed the limits of human fociety.

B. What fay you of thofe, who would never once enter within thefe

hedo-es ? M 1 think they (hould be accounted Enemies to God and

Men, and reckoned amongft Wolves, or fbme other kind of nolfbme

Beafts, rather than amongft Men : which whofoever doth nouriih, he

nourifheth them for his own deftruftion and others .- and whofoever

killeth them, doth not only good to himfelf, but to all others. But if

I had power to make a Law, I would command Cwhich the Romans were

wont to do with Monflersj fuch kind of Men to be carried away into fo-

latary places, or to be drowned in the depths of the Sea, a far from the

fight of any Land,left by the Contagion of their CarcafTes tliey might in-

fecl other A'len. And rewards to the killers of tViem to be difcerned not

only by the whole People, but by every particular Perfbn j as ufeth to

be done to thofe who have killed Wolves or Bears, or apprehended their

Whelps. For if fuch a Monfter fhould be Born,and fpeak with a Mans

voice, and have the Face of a Man, and llkenefs of other Parts, I

would have no fellowfhip with himj or if any Man devefted of hu-

manity fliould degenerate mto fuch cruelty, as he would not meet with

ether Men but for their dell:ru£i:ion. I think he fhould be called a Man

no more than Satyrs, Apes, or Bear?, albeit they fhould refemble Man

in countenance, geflureand fpeech. B. Now if I mlllake nor, you un-

derftand what a King, and what a Tyranat the wifeil: Antients meant in

their Writings. Will it pleafe you then that we propofe fbme Idea of a

Tyrant alfbr fuch as v/e gave in fpeaking of a King ? M Yes, that I
•^

'

do
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do earneftly defire, if it be not a trouble to you. B. You have not for-

got, I fuppofe, v/hat by the Poets is fpoken of the Furies, and by our

Divines of the Nature of evil fpirits, namely, that thefe Spirits are Ene-

mies of Mankind, who whild: they are in perpetual Torments, yet do

rejoyce in the Torments of Men. This is indeed the true Idea of

Tyranny. But becaufe this Idea can only be dilcerned in the ima-

gination, but not by any of the fenfes, I fhall iet before you another

Idea, which not only the Mind may difcern, biit the fenfts alfo per-

ceive, and as \i v/ere represented to the very Eye. Imagine you

fee a Ship toffed by Waves in the Sea, and all the Shoars round

about not only without Haven or Harbour, but alfb full of njoft

cruel Enemies, and the Mailer of the Ship in conteft v/ich the

Company, and yet to have no other hope of fafety than in their

fidelity, and the fame not certain, as knowing well that he puts his.

life into the Hands of a mofl: barbarous kind of Men, and void of

all humanity, whom by Money he may hold trufty, and who for greater

gain may be conduced to fight againft him. Such indeed is thac life

which Tyrants embrace as happy. They are afra'id of Enemies abroad,

and of their SubjetSls at home, and not only of their Subjects, but

of their Domefticks, Kinsfolks, Brethren, Wives, Children and near

Relations. And therefore they have always W^ar, either a Foreign

War with their Neigbours , Civil War with their Subjects, or a Do-

meftick War within doors, or elfe they are ftill in fear thereof.

Neither do they expeifl" aid any where but by a Mercenary
, way,

they dare not hire good Men , nor can they truft bad Men j

what then in all their life can be to them pleafant ? Dmiyfm would

not let his Daughters once become Women to trim him , fearing

to let the Razor come to his Throat. Temoleon was killed by his

own Brother , Alexander Pbaraus by his own Wile , and 5^, CaJJlas

by his own Father. He that ftiil hath fuch Examples let before

his Eyes, what a Torture do you Imagine he carrieth about in his

Breaft ? Seeing he thinks that he Is the mark ftt for all Man-
kind to fhoot at. Neither is he only, while awake, tormented with

thefe tortures of Conlcience , but alio is awakncd out of his Sleep by

terrifying fights both of living and dead, and agitated by the Fire-

brands of hellifh Furies, For the feafbn which Nature doth grant for

reft to all Creatures, and alfb to A-len for relaxation of their Cares,

to him is turned Into horrours and punifhment. M. Forfcoth you

have handled thefe things very acutely, but I know not if truly alfb,

but yet, if I miftakc not, they make not fo much for our purpofe.

For
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I'or they who have the power tochcxDfc what Kings they plcafc, in

them Is the power to bind by Laws fuch as they have chofcn.
But you know that our Kings aic not chofcn, but born Kings.
To vvhorn I have always thought it to be no Icfs hereditary^ that
their will and pleafure fliould ftand for Law, than the Kingdom it

felf. Nor am I rafhly induced to be oi this opinion, but convinced
by fevcral great Authors, with whom I am not a(hamed to be mif-
takcn, (if at all I be in any miQake or errour.) For not to make
mention of others, Lawyers do aflTirm, that by the Royal Law
which h made for the Government of Kings, all the Peoples
Power is fo tranfmitted into them, that their will and pleafure
fliculd be accounted for Laws. And indeed from this Law did
thofe threatnings of a certain Emperour arife, that he would quite
take away from Lawyers all their fcienccs, wherein they fo much
boafi, by one Ed id. B. You do very well, that whild you cite

a moft wicked Author of one of the grcatefl deeds, thought good
to fnpprefs his name. For that was C. Caligula, who wilhed but
one Neck for all the people of Rome. Now in that Emperour
there was nothing of a man, far lefs of a King, bcfide his ftarpc^

you are not then ignorant how much Authority may be due to

fiim. But as tor the Royal Law, whttitis, when, by whom, and
in what words it was made the very Lawyers make no mention.
For that power was never in any of the Roman Emperours, feeing

froltl them appeals were made to the people. Bat that ordinance,

whereby L Flaccus having opprcfTed the Liberty of the People

<^i Rome^ cftablilhed by the filence of other Laws
i
the Tyranny

ofL. <.V>'//<i, no man did ever hold for a Law. For of that ordi-

nance fuch was the fircngth , that whatever L. Sylla had done^

fljould be ratified. Which Law never any free people was fo

infatuate, as willingly to permit to be impofed on them. Or if any
fuch were, he were indeed worthy to ferve perpetually Tyranr,
and be puniflied for his folly. But if any fuch Lsw have been, let

us think ft was an example propofed to us for caution, but not for

imitation.

M. Indeed you admonifh well. But that admoniclon belong-

eill to them in whofe power it is to create fuch Kings as mofl

plea fe them, but to us it doth not at all belong, who do not by

fofirages elcd the befl Kings, but accept of thofe that by chance

are given us. That alfo of a certain Lawyer fcems properly to qua-

drate with us, who have given to our Kings Anceflors thar right

add authority over us and our poflerity, that they and their pofie-

rity
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rky told perpcaially hold theic Empire and Authority over u^.
1 wiIH then you had admoniflird them (l mean our Ancefiors) who
once had ic m their own power entirely to admit fuch Kinesasmey plealed. But now that Counlel of vours too late ferves only
tor this, not to amend the faults that are not in our power, but
depJore our Aw eftoirs tolly, and acknowledge the milery of our
coniition. For what can be left ro thofe that arc made Oaves
but to be puniltied for other mens folly ? And rhat our puniimentmay be made more light, let us afTwagc them bv patience: let us
not provoke their wrath, bv tumultuacing importunely, whole
dominion over us we cannot cart off, nordiminiOi their power,
nor flee from their force or weaknefs. Now that Royal Law,
to which you arc fo much an Adverfary, was not made in fa'
vouc of 1 yrants, as you would have it fcem to be, becaufe it was
approved by Jujitmnn a very juft Prince. With whom fo plain
flattery would not have had place. For with a foolifh Prince tha-
ot the Poet wowld prevail rvhom do th falfe honour heir, or hm^
tnfmy terrify,m ^ lewd man and a lyar ? B. Indeed yuftman^ksHi-
itoTv reports, was a great mighry Man albeit fome do report him
to have been cruelly ingrate to Bellifmu^. Bur let him be fuch
as you judge he was, yet you may remember, that k h recorded

cl^'fu
"^""^

^a '^^' ^^"^^,^^ ""j^ him, that Tukmrn, achid Man amongft the compilers of thefe Laws, wis a verv
wicked Man, and fo might eafilv be induced to gratifv alfoa
very bad Prince. But even g^od Princes do not hate this^kind of
Hattcrv._ tor Even thofe who mil not kill any man, do yet defire to

'»

^ hmjelf, \,,tng hts fower equ:d to that of the Gods is commended, ^
but let us return to our own Princes : to whom you fay the King- idom doth come by inheritance and not by fufFranes Now of
our own only I fpeak, for if I Ihall digrefs to fpealc of Foreign

.H' ,^S^^;¥.?"'
difcourfe become more prolixe than we in-

nnr f/^' /
^^^"^ y^« ,^°^i^^ ^o fo. Fot Foreign Affairs do

not much belong to our difpute in hand. 5. That I may there-
fore begin at the firf^ Principles. This is fufKcientlv acre^d upon
that our Princes were chofen for their Vertuc, who^fLouId ao-vem others M, So d ) the Writer, of our Affairs record B.Nor IS this lefs known, that mnny who have Reigned cruelly and
wickedly have been called to account by their Subjects • fome ad-
judged to perpetual Lmprifoiimenr, others punifLed partly by exii-
and partly by death, againfl whole killers no Inqnificion was ever

^ made.
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made, even when their Sons or Kinfmcn were affumed into their

{lead. But who ever had killed good Kings, were nnore fcverely

piiniflied, fo as no where el(e was murthcr more feverely re-

venged. And becaufe it would be tedious to rehearfe every one,

I (hall produce fome few of thefc laft Kings, whole memory is

moft recent. The nobility did fo gricvoufly punllh the Marcher

of Jdme% the Firft, Chaving left as heir his Son of fix years of

age) that by a new and exquilit kind of punifhmcnt they put to

death fevcral Perfons of very Eminent Families, and Peers of the

Land, both for wealth and vaflalage eminent .- On the contrary,

who did condole the death of Jima the Third, a Man flagitious

and cruel ? far icfs revenge it > But in tiie death of jAmes the

Fourth his Son, the rufpirlon of the Crime was punilbed with

death neither weie our Ancelfors pioufly inclined towards good

Kings, but alfo gentle and merciful toward wicked Kings.- For

when one ot King Culens Enemies had killed him in his journey,

whilft he is coming to give an account of his Adminiftration, he

was feverely punifhed by a ientence of the Efkates of Parliament.

And likewife was punifhed as an Enemy,he who had killed Evenm
in Prifon, who had been adjudged to perpetual bonds. And the

violent death or parricide of him they puniflied, whofc wicked

and vicious life all men had hated. Af. I do not fo much inquire at

prefent what fome time hath been donc,as by what right Kings Reign

amongft us. B. That we may therefore return thereunto, as in

our firll Kings until Kenneth the Third, who firft fctled the King-

dom In his own Family, it is very clear what was the peoples

power In creating their Kings, and taking order wiihthem, even

ib it is necefTary we know, [hat he either did that againft the peo-

ples will, or by perfwafion obtained it. 71/. That cannot be de-

nied. B. Moreover, If by force he compelled the people to obey

him, then how foon the people began to iiave confidence in their

own firength, they might have caft off that violent yoke of Go-
vernment impofed upon them.- Seeing all Laws received by Kings

and People do pronounce, and nature it felf doth call for it, that

whatever is done by totce and violence, may be undone by the like

violence.M What ifthc people being by fraud circumvented, or by

tear forced did furrender themfelves into that Slavery; what for ex-

cufe can be pretended,but that they perpetually continue in that cafe,

into which it was once agreed they were to be in ? B.Ifyou debate with

me from that agreement,what excufe there is for undoing the fame. I

liail on the other hand lay down fome reafons why pactions and a-

grecments
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greements may be didolved. And firft of allj fuch as arc made
through force or fear, in all Common-wealchs, concerning thefe

there \s a fure Law, drawn from Natures fpring. Laws allow re-

fiiturion to be fully made to fuch as are by fraud circumvented,

and think that it fliould be kept for Pupils, and fuch other Per-

fons, whobv juft Law they would have to be defended. What
Aflembly therefore of Men can require more juflly to have re-

ftitution, then a whole people ? to whom the wrong Is done, which
indeed is not done againft one part of the Common-wealth,
but floweth far abroad into all the Members of that politick Body.

M. I know this Law to be made ufe cf in the cafes of private

Perfons, nor is it unjuft. But there is no necellity we (hould debate

herein, feeing it is far more credible fwhich is recorded by Hi-
(lorians) that that right was by the peoples will granted to Kings.

B. It isalfo credible that fo great a matter was not obtained with-

out fome great caufe. AI. I do eafily aflent thereto. B. What
do you think was the chief caufe thereof? M. What other, ex-

cept that which Is recorded ? wcarifomnefs of ambition, Tumults,
Murthers, inteftine Wars, often with the utter defirudion of the

one party, and always with very great damage of both. For
fuch as did obtain the Government, endeavoured to cutoff their

Brethren, and almoft all their near Kinfmen, thar they might
leave the Government the more peacable to their Children, evcm

as we hear Is done amongfl the T/i/-^-, and as wc fee amongfi: the

chief of the Clanns in our Ijlinds, and in Ireland. B. To which

ofthe two do you think was that contention moft pernicious, to the \

People or to the Princes.-' M. Certainly to the Kings, feeing the
j

greatefl part of the people fecuring themfelves doth ufually Band 5

Spectators of Princes contcfts, and yield always as a prey to the J
Vigors. B. It feems then that Princes rather for themfelves,than

"*

for the good of the people defired to cftablifh the KiH^dom in

their own Family. M. That is very probable. B. Now that

they might obtain that which did fo much concern the perpetual

dignity, wealth and fafety of their Family, It is probable, that they

did difpenfc or remit to one another fomewhat of their

right; and that they might the more eafily obtain the peoples

good will, liking and confcnt, they on their patt gave them fome
eafe. /Vl. I believe that. B. You will certainly con fefs it incredi-

ble, that for fo great a benefit beflowed on their Kings, they

fhould endure to be in a worfe cafe than formerly they were in.

M. It is altogaher incredible. B. Neither would Kings have de-

G z fired
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fired !C with To great Anibitioi), if they had known ft would prove
hurtful to their Children, and unprofitable to the people. M. Not
At ali. B. Imagine then that feme one in Parliacncnr of the free

people did treciy ask the King, what \i to an)^ King (hould fuc-

ct^d a Son that is a fool, or mad > Will you let (uch over us to

Rule us, who cannot rule or govern thcmfclves f' M. I think

there was no need to make ufc of that exception, leeing by the

Laws it \^ provided againfl fuch a cafe. 5. Well faid indeed.

Let us th^n fee, if Kings had obtained frcm the people a free

power over the Laws, whether that had been unprofitable, efpc-

cially to thofe who dciired ro forefee the good of their own Fa-
mily in time coming. M. Why fljall we think that that Power
would be unprofitable? B. Becaufe nothing doth fo much con-

tribute for the continuance of a Government, as that tempera-

ment of Gov^Tnmcnr, feeing it is both honourable for Kings, and
modcjrate, and fafe for the people. The mind of Man hath

fomcvvhat fublime and generous imbred therein by nature, that

ft will obey none, unlefs he govern profitably .- Nor is there any
thing more prevalent for maintaining humane fociccy, than the

mutual exchange of benefits, and therefore Tjheofomfm Teems ro

have wifelv anfwered his Wife upbraiding him that by adding the

Efbory he had dimfniOied the Power of his Authority, and had
left the Kingdom to his Sons lefs than he had gotten it. it h^

iaith he, fo much the more firm and fure. M. What you re-

late of continuance, I perceive is raofi: true. For I rhfnk the King-

doms^of the ^coti arid l)am$ are the moff AriClent of ali that are

'iti'E'tir-aj'e, nor do, they feem by any other means to have attained

that antiquity, than by the moderation of the Swpream Au-
thority, whild In the mean time the Kingdoms of the Frenches^

E?^glfj}j^'S and Spaniards have pafi (o often out of one Family into

another. But I do not know if our Kings have been fo wife as

Theofomfm. B. As they have not been fo prudent, do you ima-

gine that the people were fo fooHffi, as to neglcd an OcCafion (o

opportune put into their hand ? or that they were fo flruck with

fear, or fedueed by fllatteries, as to give themfelv-es over into

ilavery willingly > M. Perhaps ft was not. But ff the people

fwhich indeed might be; were fo blind, that they did not fee what
might concern their own good, or being carelefs would not fee

what might be for their benefits fo as to contemn it, (hould they

not then be juflly punifhed for their folly > B. It is not probable,

that any fuch thing was done, feeing we may fee the contrary to

be
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b: obfcrvcd C'/en tooi: days. For bw'fi.les that Wiclccd Kii-i?j, as
often as chev intended TyrAiny o'/cr theii- Subjects, wjrc ahvavs
rcflrained, fomeVeftigc.'^of the Ancient Ciiitoms do yet conrfnue
in fomc Ancieat ramiiicy. Fjr the Old Scors c^'C.i to one very
days do chonfe their Head-T of Cla'/is, and having chofen them, do
give them a Council or Elders, ro which Goli;icI! vvhaf^c/er gives 1

not Obedience, i> dep. ived or all Hoio-.ir and Dlgnhy. What ^

therefore is with very great care obferved in the pai'ts, vvoj'd they
be n?gh'gent of for the fecirity ajd fafety of all .? And would they
wiih'ngiy rcdad t'lcmfclves in:o Bondage to him^ who was to
pjfTefs a lawful Kingdom inll-ead of fomc benefit ? and would thev
trcejy give over their Libercy acq.iircd by vertuc, defended by arm's,

no: interrupted for fo many Ages, to on: not expe:h'ng it, without
force, without W^r.- For the calamity o'' Joh/t BAiol doth fl.^w

chat that power was never granted to ojr Rings , bcUdes the pu-
nithmentsfo often taken forth?j"r Male-adminiftratijn. Who about
two h'.indred and fi^'ty y^ars ago was by the Nobilitv rejeoicd bc-
caufe he had f.ibjeclcd himfel: and his K.!i;gdom to the authoricv
o{ Edward YJxugoi Engl.ini ^ and Rohert the firft was fubfii-

tute in his ftead. The fame doth alfo fliew that perpetual Cu-
ftom continued from the beginning of our Government.
M. What cudom do you fpeakof ? B. When our Kings are

publickly inaugurated .they folcmnly promi eto all the people, that
they will obfcive the Laws, P.ites and old Statutes of their predc-
ceflors and ufe the fame power which they have received from
them

, that whole order of ceremonies doth (hew, and the firft

entry of our Kings iato every City , from all which it may be
eSfily underf^ood, what kind of power they did receive from
our predcceffors, to wit, none other than that they fwe^r to
maintain the Laws being chofe.i by fuffraqes. This condition of
reigning did God propofe to Davici^ and his pofleritv, and pro-
mifeth they fhould reign (o long, as they fhould obey the LaWs
he had given them, thofe things indeed they do , as is pro-
ba-ble that oiif Kings received from our Anceflors a power n6t
ininaenfe, but witliin certain limits bounded and limited. And
further there was the confirmation of a long time, and the ufbr-
pation of a perpetual right by the people, never reprehended by
a publick decree. M. But I fear it cannot be eafily obtained of
Kings as being perfwaded by that probability to condefcend to
thcfe Laws however fworn unto,' or ufurped by tlie people. ^.
I alfo believe, it is no lefs hard to perfwade the people to pafs

from
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from ibe right received from their AnccQcrSj approved by the

ulc of fo many ages , and praflifed by one continual tenour.

1 do not think It needful to proceed by conje6tures what the

people is to do, fince I fee what they have done already. But

if by the obftinate pcrtlnacy of both the bufinefsthey come to Arms,

he that prevaileth will give what Law and right he pleafeth

to the vanqulflicd ; but this will no longer continue than he who
is vanquiflied, having again gathered together his forces, fhall

take up Arms again. In all which contentions men ufually ftill

fight with very great damage of the people, but with the utter

overthrow of" Kings. For from this Spring do flow all the de-

rtrudlons of all Kingdoms. M. It mull needs be To. B. I have

perhaps gone back further than was needful, to the end yoH

might clearly underftand what kind of Government there was

amongft us of old. For if I had reafoned with you according

to the rigour of the Law, I might have gained my point in a

far more compendious way. M. Albeit you have almoft fatis-

fied me already, yet I ftall willingly hear what that \s. B. I

would then have you fird of all to anfwer me this queftion. Do
you not approve the definition of Law fer down by Lawyers, who

fay that Law is, that which the people knew when demanded by

him to whom the Prerogative of demanding bclongeth. M.
Indeed I do approve it. B. Wc have agreed, that the faults of

Laws being found out, they may be amended or abrogated by the

Law- givers. M. We did fo. B. I fuppofe you perceive now,

that luch as are b©rn Kings are by the Laws and fufFragcs of

tlie people created, no lefs than thofc whom wc faid were elected

in the beginning, and that In receiving of Laws there will not be

Remedies wanting in the people, who are the Lawgivers, not

only agalnfl force and fraud, but alfo againft negligence. M. I

perceive that clearly. B. Only here Is the difference, that the

Law concerning our Kings was made feveral ages before, and

when any doth enter into the Kingdom, there ufech to be no new

Law made, but the old Law Is approved, and ratified. But a-

mongft thofe who have their meeting of Eflates at the Eledlon

of every King, the Law ufech to he made, the King created and

approved, and (o to enter into his Government. M. It h (o.

B. Now if you plcafe, let us briefly recapitulate what we are at

accord in from the very beginning. So that if ought be rafhiy

approved, it may be retra6led. M. I am content. B. Firftof

ail then , it fcems that a King is created for the Peoples fake,

and
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and that nothing more excellent h given us of God than a good

KitTg, and more Peftilentious tiian a wicked King. M. very
right. B. We have alfo faid that a wicked King is called a

Tyrant. M. Wc have faid fo. B. Aid becaufe there h not

fuch plenty of good men, fo as to choofc thofe who may prove

good Kings, nor fo great a happincfs of Birth, as that goid
Luck may ofier us thofe that are good : \{ we have not fuch

as we would wifh, yet we have fuch as either confcnt hath ap-

proved, or chance hath offered. Now the hazard that occureth

either in choofing new Kings, or in approving fuch as are given

us by Birth, was the caufe that we defired Laws, which might
modify the Government of King?. Now thefe Laws fhould be

nothing elfe but the exprefs Image fas far as may be) of a good
Prince. M. VVe arc at accord \n that alfo. B. It now remai-

neth, as I fuppofe, for us to fpeak of the Punifhment of Tyrants.

M' That only feems to remain unfpokcn of. B- If then a King
break all the Bonds of Laws, and plainly behave himfelf as a

publick Enemy, what think you fhould be done in this cafe ?

M. Indeed I am at a ffand here. For albeit the rcafons you have
given feem to convince me, that we QiTght to have no fbciety

with that King, yet io great is the ftrength of a conffant cuflora

that in my opinion it hath the firengch of a Law. Which
cuffcm doih fo clofely cleave to men in their minds, that if at

any time it hath brought in an errour, better it is to tolerate it,

than to marr the Conllitution of the whole Body, whilfl we en-

deavour to Cure a Difeafe that is but fmall by cuflom. For
fuch is the Nature of fonie diicafes, that better it'is to endure the

Pain they bring, than to call fjr doubtfom remedies, in the apply-

ing whereof, albeit i he Cure may be wrought, yet they bring fuch

(harp Pains in their Cure, as that the Cure of the Difeafe is more
pernicious than the Difeafe/itfclf. Next, that which troubles me
more is, I fee that Government which you call Tyranny, con-

firmed by the Word of God, ard what you abhorr as the utter

overthrow of Laws, God doth call the Law of the Kingdom; the

Authority of that paflage of Scripture doth move me more than

all the Arguments of Philofophers. If you do not explain this to

me , the comments of Men will not be of fo great account with

me, but -that I may inffantly fall away to the Adverfaries fide.

B. You are, as I perceive, in the common errour, and that very

grievous, who do endeavour to confirm Tyranny by Tyraniiy.

For how great the Tyranny of cuflom is in the minds of men,
wherein
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wherein ic hath taken decpeft roor, and too often we have found

it in this onr age. Herodotiie an Ancient writer doch give us

warning by an old example, but I need not old examples. Be
well advi fed. Confider with your felt how many things there

be of great moment, wherein you following the didlates of rea-

fon have falkn from a cuHom inveterat fo many ages paft, fothat

now you might have learned by Domeflick expciiments,rhat there

is no cuftom more full ot dangers than that which in a publick way
they command us to follow. 1 bid you look well to it round a-

bout, how many ruins, and how great flaaghters will you fee

therein? but if it be more clear {is we fay} then the very light,

I need not tarry longer in proving or lilultrating a thing foperfpi-

cuous. Now as for that palTage^ of Scripture, which from the

Hifiory of the Kings you rather iignify than explain, beware, I

pray you, you think that the things which God doih abhor in.

the life of Tyrants, are by him allowed to Kings. Now left this

be, I bid you firll coniidcr what that people fought of the Lord :

then what caufcs of a new petition they had, laf]ly, what the

Lord did anfwcr them. Firft, they abk a King, but what a King?

a Lawful King? (Itch a one they had- For Samuel was given

them by the Lord, whofe Prerogative it was to fet a King over

them. He had for many years judged them Lawfully according

to prefcript of God's Law .- but whillf in his old Age bis Sons did

judge, they did many things wickedly, and judged contrary to the

Laws. I fee no icafon why they (hculd ask the change, or rather

Amendment of the Government, or expe61: the fame from the

Lord, who not long before had quite rooted out the whole Fa-

mily of Heli, almofi for the like caufe.
_
What do they ask ? A

King, fuch as their Neighbouring Nations had, who at home

might be a judge to them, and abroad a leader of their Armies.

Now in effea fuch were Tyrants, for as the Peop^€ of Ajia arc

ofa more fervilcdifpofition than thofe di Europe, io did they the

morecafily obey the commands of Tyrants. There is no rncn-

tion made for Gu.oht 1 know, by an Hiilorianof any Lawful King

in Jjia. Movcovcr, it doth eafily appear that a Tyrant, and not

a King is there defciibcd, in regard the Lord in Deuteronomy

had prcfcribcd to them a torm not only different from this in that

place cited by you, but alfo plainly contrary thereto, according

to which form Smuel and the other judges had judged fo many

years, which whilft they did rejcd, the Lord complains, that he

v;as by them rejected. M. But the Lord doth nor call him Ty-
rant,

m
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rant, but ever King. 5. He calls him indeed King: for it is pe-

ciih"ar to the L')rd, to ufe the commo:! Sp:cch of the People, as

often as he fpeaketh to a people. And therefore he maketh ufc

of that word with the Vulgar Pccple ; but led an Arr.biguous ufc

thciTof might deceive, he do:h Eloqueiitly expound what the

ufe of that word was amongft Neic;hbouring Nations. M. As
that may be true, yet that of the Apofile l^nd doth urge us more
narrowly, who commands us to pray for the fa'fety of Princes : he
isfo far irom permitting us to revile Government, much lefsto

dethrone fuch as are invefted therewith, or to kill them being

thrown down. But what Princes doth he recommend to ouc
Prayers? the mod cruel that ever were, Tik/i:is, Caligula, Claw
diu^\ Nero. For Pa:ds Epifrles were almoin co:uemporary with

them. B. That you make (o much account cf the Authority

in Paul, fo as one Sentence of his hath more weight with you than

the writings of all Philofophers and Lawyers, I think you do well:

but fee that you condder well his judgment, or meaning .- for you
mull: not examin the words only, but in what time, to whom,
and why he wrote. Firft then let us fee what Pa'd did write. Foi:

he writeth to Titus. Chap. 3. Put them in mind to be Subject to

Principalities and powers, and to be ready to every good work.

1 fuppole, you fee what end of obedience and fubjeflion he ap-

points. He likewife to Timothy Chap. i. Doth write, that we
fhould pray for all men, even for Kings, and other Magiftrates,

that faith he, we may live a peaceable life in all Godlinefs and
honefly. And here you fee what end of praying he appoints

:

namely not for the Kings fafety, but the Churches Tranquillity,

from which it will be no difficult thing to conceive alfo the form of

Prayer. Now in his Epiftle to t^^e Romans., he doth define a King
near to a Logick fubtilty, for faith he, he is a Minifter to whom
the fword \i given by God, for punifhing the wicked, and fjr

cherilLing and relieving the good. For faith Chrifojlome.^ thefe

things are not by Pa-A written of a Tyrant, but of a true and
Lawful Magiftrate, who is the V^ice-gerent of the true God on
Earth, wliom whofoever refilteth, doth certainly refift the ordi-

nance of God. Now albeit we ought to pray for wicked Princes,

we (hould not thence conclude, that their vices fhould not be

punifhed : nor will it more follow, that wc fhould not punifh the

rapines of Ro^^^ry, for whom we are alfo commanded to Pray.

And if we fhould obey a good Prince, it v/ill not therefore follow

that we Ihould not rcfift a wicked Prince. But if you coniiderthe

H reaf^on
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reafon which did move Paul to write thcfe things, look that the

place or Argument make not much againfl: you. For he wrote

this to chaftife the rafhnefs of fome, who did deny the Authority

of Magiftrates to be ncceffary for Chrifitam. For lince the

power of Magiftrats \i ordained againfl wicked men, that we may
all live rightonfly ; and an example of Divine JufJice might
remain amongft men, they affirmed that there was no ufe there-

of amongit men, who abhor fo much the contagion of vices, as

that they are a Law to themfelves. Pad doth not therefore fpeak

of thofc who bear Rule as Magiffrats, but of Magiftracy k felf,

that Is, of the funtlion and office of thofe who rule ; nor yet of

one or other kind of Maglffracy, but of every form of a Law-
ful Maglftracv- Nor doth he debate with rhofc who think that

wicked Magiflrates fhould be retrained, but with thofe men who
deny all Authority of Magiftrates , who abfurdly interpreting

ChrijUan liberty, did affirm it to be an indignity for thofe that

were made free by the Son of God, and ruled by the Spirit of

God, to be under the power of any man. That Paul might re-

fute their errour, he fbewcth, that Magilkacy is a thing not only

good, but alfo facred, namely an ordinance of God, and for that

end inflituted, that the aflemblies and incorporations ofmen might
be fo continued, that they might acknowledge Gods benefits to-

wards them, and might forbear to wrong oiie another. God com-
manded them to be keepers of his Laws wi^ojwere conllitiited In

dignity. Now it we confefs Laws to be gooJ (as indeed tJiey

are^ and the keepers thereof worthy of Hoiiour, we will be forced

to confefs that the office of the keepers is a good and profitable

thin£. But Magifiracy Is terrible, but to whom ? to the good,

or bad ? to the good it Is not a terrour : it being to tl^cm a tic-

fence from injury ; but to wicked men it is a terrour : it is n:v: fo

to you, who are ruled by the Spirit of Gal. But you will fay to

me, what need have I then to be Subjcuto Ivlagillracy, if I be

che Lords Freem.an ? yea, that you may approve your felf to be

the Lords Freeman, obey his Laws : fur the Spirit of the Lord, by
whom you boad; to be led and governed , Is both the Law-giver,

and approver of Magiflrates, and alio the Author of obedience to

Magifirates. We therefore in this will eafily agree together, that

rliere is need of Magltlracy even in the befl Common-wealths,
and that wc fliouid every way honour the fame. But if any man
think otherwifc, we account him mad, infamous and worthy of

all Puniflament . For he doth plainly contravene the will of God
revealed
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from P,J ,.,1"" ""''<• ^'™'"' H"' y°" have nothing here

wttetlu -a
""''"'^'''' P'"''"' °f Magfrtratcs, but not of thewicked Minifters of that power, nor will they be at all Ma^i-

n t 'r T ^""^^P^, 'h^t kind of Tyrants according to P,uh

neH hv r'y^r^"''
'^*?'=,'l;^= ^'-^I^^d Princes are a!fo ordatncd by God,^ look that this his difcourfe be not caprionc For

hard knot"'' fn^W°'Nt^
9°^* '^^ P"^,^'"^'' ''"^^^'^ ^'«-^ *haid knot, fo doth he fet up a wicked man for puniflii^ g ofwicked men

;
but no man in his right wits dare affirm, that God hhereiore the Author of evil, or ..ickednefs, even a no man s

^^"Tf,' t^"^''^
IS the Author ofpuniihing wicked meT A

fo be S''*^" 'f ^°'
'^r^-

"°« P^" chJxeth a wicT-ed man

deed th^r^"iT'"/°'
P""'?!'"?^ g">ltv Perfons. And albeit in-

Office VP. n.^
8'"'-" ^"''^ "^"."?" '^"'' "" ''^"g"^^" for that

will the Magifirate have him to be fo above the Laws, as thathe cannot be gucftioned thereby. 1 will not (lay longer i/pon tW
fim,J.:ude le(i Cot,rt flatterers cry out that I fpeak^bafely of thefupream IWag.ftrate. But however they ociaim, certainly thisthey cann« deny, that the hangmans funftion is a part of the

,^^. T^'rP^'''
^"'^P^haps oftEe Royal Office, or a lead by

iSS-t?°"^ "^ "V "^'T'
''^° ~"^P'^'" 'hat cheir MajeftVandPcrfon ,s wronged, as oft as any of their publick Minifters is

m rhP k!
'^°"' w, "H*'^"

"^*''^ °'"'''^f '^'"d' doth belong
to the Kmgs office. What fay you of Majors or Provofc in

lKWf"''^"?f ^'""n''^°f ^™'«? "hat of Baillies ; Wh«
aI^uTX-^au ""'r

^^< '^°n«"='nd us to be fubjcft to them >
doth he ho'd them for private perfons ? Now an account ufeth

^i-ft u
™?l«^adniin,flration ofall, not onJv of Infcriout

Mafflftrates, butafooffuch as are equal to Kings. l' would there-
fore have them, who fromP4»/j words do dream that fo great apower IS given to Kings, to fhcw me from him, that Kings only
are here to be underftood by the name of power, and therefore
ttey only are to be exempted fjom the Puniflimentof Laws.- or ifwhen we fay powers, other Magiflrates be alfo underllood by thefame Autlior who are ordained by God for the fame ufe.- I

^r'Z.u"?
'™ ^'? '" ""*' •""', "h^e all Magiflrates arc loofed

Jrom the Uws, and pronounced free from the fear of PuniA'
ment
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menc .• or if this immuniiy be granted to Kings only, but denyed

to ethers wtio are fct in Au:hoi ity. M. Bnt Paul v/i 1 have all to

be fubjea to the higher powers. B. He commandetli lo indeed,

but by this name of Power he murt needs comprehend other

Magiarates, unkfs perhaps we imagin that /Wdoth thin.< no

Power at all to be in thofe Common-wealths, v/hicli have nor

Kingly Government, but plainly an Anarchy therein. M. I do

not believe that, nor is it probable : and the rather I am ot this

opinion, bccauic the cu rient ot all the molUearned Interpret

t^rs on the place make for you .: who thmk that P.vi.s diipute

there was againft thofe that afifiirmed that no Laws and IVagi-

flratesdid at ail belcngto them. B. What lay you to that which

1 lately ipoke. Do ycu think, that thofe Tyrants before men-

tioned of all men the moft cruel, are meant by the Apoltle ?

M Yes, but what r^rodr.cevoLiagainft me to hinder mc trom

the belief thereof? efpecially reing7^^-^><^iothearnefily adviie tne

Jms.^m that by command of God,tG obey the King ot Jjjym,zu(i

bv no means toreiea his autority , and thence they inter by tie

like rcafon, that obedience fhould be given to other Tyrams alio

how cruel foever. B. That I may anfv/cr firft to what ycu bit Ipokc

you muft take nouce, that the Prophet doth not comm.and m^jer^s

to obey all Tyrants, but the King ot MrU alone: Now it you

wouldccncludethcFormof aLaw trom that which is comman-

ded to be dene to one tingle Perfon, firft you are not ignorant (for

Logick hath taught vou that ) what a great abfurdity you will

make, next you will be in danger to be atTaulted by the oppolers

of Tyranny with the like weapons ; for you mutt either Ihew wliat

lingular thing there is in that matter ,or propofe it to be imitatecjby

alkvery where,orif you cannot do this, you muft acknowledge,

that whatever is enjovned concerning any one Perfon by any fpe-

cial command of Go^, it doth alike belong to all. If you Ihall

once admit this (which ycu muft needs doj it will be inftantly ob-

jeaed, that ^/W was killed by Gods command, and a rew'ard was

alio promifcd and performed to him ih:s fliould kill hmi. Whene-

ver therefore you betake vour felfto that rctuec.you mutt obey all

Tyrants: bccaufe God by his Prophet did command his People to

obey one Tyrant. It will be intlantly rcplyed , that all Tyrants

oueht ahb to be killed, bccaufe AhAb at the command of God was

killed bv the Captain of his hot]. "] hcrcfore 1 advile you to provide

a more firm defence from Scripture for Tyrants, or then laying the

fame a tide afpreicnt vou may have vour recourfc to the Philoto-

phcrsj
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1

phers School. M. I fliall indeed chink upoa ic.But in the mean timd

Ice us return from whence we have ciigrcilcJ. W'lar ^o you tnng

from Scripture, why Tyrants mav be lawJullyb'iled. B. Firftofail

Iprjfffr Lhii-,that leing it is exprefly commanded to cutoff wicked-

nels and wicked Men, without any exception of rank or degree,?.nd'

yet in no place oi facred Scripti'.re are Tyrants more fparedchar.

private Perfons. Next, that the detinition of Powers d?Hv"red b}"

]P^;*/doth not wholly belongto Tyrants, b^caufe they accommodate

not the tfrength of their Authority/or the benefit ot the People,bi!i:

for fulhhing their ownLnfts. Further v.-c fhould diligently corlidcr

how much Power Paul doth giant to Bi(]:ops, whofe Fun£f:on he

doth highly and truly praife, as being fome wav like unto Kings,

as far as the nature ol both their Functions can admit. For Bi'hopi

aiePhyfitians of Internal Difeafes, as Kings are Phyiitians of ex-

ternal Diltempers-and yer he would neither oi them to be free from

or not liable to the Juiifdittion ct the other. And even as Bifhopj

arefubjc^ttoKingsin theExercife of their Civil Government, (o

ought Kings obey the Spiritual admonitions of Bifhops. Now albeit

the amplitude and dignity of Bifhops be fo great,yet no Law divine

nor humane doth exempt them from the punilbment of crfmes.

Andtopafs by others. The very Pope who is accounted the Bifhop'

of Bifhops, who foexalts himfelt above all Kings, that he fliould be.

accounted a certain God amongftthem,yet is he nor exempted from

thePunilhment of Lawi, nonctby hiso.vnCanonifl:s,a kind of men
very devoted co him. For feing thev woind think it abiurd that

God (torrhey d-)nothe{itate tocall him thus) ffKDuld be obnoxious

to Menscenfui'e, and think it unjurt that the grearefl crimes and

molt filthy abominations (hoiild pafs urpnnifhed in anr, and yet

ihey have found out a way wherebv crimes may be punirhed, and

theP-.pe accoun:edfacred and inviolable. For the Priviledge of the

Pope is one thin,:;, and ot that Man who is Pope isanother,faythey

and whiUf thev exempt the Pope { whom they deny can err) from

the cognition or theLaws,yet do theyconfefs him robe a Man ob-

noxious to vices and punifhment of vices ; nor have the more fub-

tilly than feverely declaied their judgment herein. It would betedi-

CLis to rehearfe, what Popes (to {peak after their ufual way; what

MenperfonatingPop."?, who not only alive were forced to renounce

their Popedom, but being dead were pulled out of their Giaves,and

thrown into Tib a. But to omit old Hiftories. The recent memory
of Pope P;z«/ the /r. is fre(hin our mind, for his own Ro??2f did^it-

ncfs
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pefsa piiblick hatred againfl: him by a new kind of Decree. For
they vented their Fury Che being by death taken awayjagainft his

ncaVeft Kinsfolk, his Statues and painted Images or Pictures, Nor
ftould this Interpretation feem more fubtile , whereby we feparatc

the Power, from thePerlon in Powcr,than Philofopliy doth acknow-
ledge, ana the anticnt Interpreters do approve, nor \s the rude mul-
titude and Strangers to fubrile difputing ignorant thereof; for tlie

mccreft Tradefmen take k for no blot upon their Trade, if a Smith
or Baker be hanged for robbery^but are rather glad that their fociety

is pHrged of fuch Villains. But if there be any of another mind, I

thinkit is to be feared, that he fecms to be rather grieved atthofe

Mens Puiiiftiment with whom he is aflcciate m their Villany, than

for the Infamy of their Society, lam of the opinionjif Kings would
abandon the Councils of wicked Men and Flatterers, and meafure

their own Greatnefs ratlicr by duties of vcrtue, than by the impunir

ty of evil deeds, tliey would not be grieved for the Puni(hment of

Tyrants, nor think that Royal Majcffy is leflencd by whatfoever de-

ftrudion of Tyrants, but rather be glad that iz'is, purged from a

moft filthy blot of wickedncfs^efpecially feeing they ufe to be high-

ly o^nde'd with robbers, and that very juftly, if any of tti,em in
•

their malefices pretend the Kings Name. M. Forfooth, they have
juft Caufe. But laying thefe things aide, I would have you go on
totheotlicrbcadyoupropofed. B. What heads do you mean? M.
Namely in what timejand to whom Pan! wrote thofe things , for I

dcflre to know what the knowledgdiereof doth make for the ar-

gument in hand. B. I ftiall herein obeyyou alfo. i^nd firft I fliall

fpeak of the time, P^*/ wrote thefe things in the very Infancy of the

Church, in which time it was not only necelfary to be blamelefs,buc

none ivas to giveoccafion to fuch as fought occafion of reproaching^

and unjufl caufes of flaming the Profellors of Chrilfianity : Next
he wrote to Men of feveral Nations, and fo gathered together into

one fociety out d the whole body of the Komiiri Empire, amongft

whom there were but few very rich, yea almoff none,who either had

ruled,or could rLilc,or were io any great acraunc arnongfl; their fel-

low Citizens, they were not fo many in number, and thefe almoii

but ftrangers, and for the moft part but lately freed of bondage,and

others but Tradefmen and Servants.Amongft them there were ma-

ny who did further pretend Chriftian Libcity, than the fimplicity of

the Gofpcl could fuffer.Now this company ot People out of the pro-

mifcuous Multitude, which did won thdr Living, though meanly,

by hard labour, was not to be fo careful ofthe ftate of theCommon-
wealth
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wealch,of chcMajeftyof die Empire, and of the converfation and
duty of Kings,as of the publicktranquih'ty, and their domeftick

Affairs, nor could they juftly claim any more, than to lye lurking

under thefhadow of whatever Government they were under. If that

People had attempted to lay hold upon any Part o{ Government
they (hould have been accounted not onlv tooliliij but mad. Nor
Ihould they come out oi their lurking holes to breed trouble to

thofe that did hold the helm ofpublickaffaiis in haixi. Immature
Licentioufncfs wasalfoto be reprefled, an unfit Interpreter ot Chri-

ftian Liberty. What then doth T^aid write? doubtlels no new precept

but only thefe ufual precepts,namely,that Subjects Ihould obey their

Rulers, Servants their Matters and Wives theirHusbands^nor '{hould

we think the Lords yoke, how light foever, doth liberate us ot" the

bonds of our duty, but with a more attentive mind than before to

be bound thereunto, fo that wefhouldomit nothing through all the

degrees of duties in our relations, that might any wife make for ac-

quiring tlve favour and good Will of Men. And lb it ftouldcome
topafs,that the Name of God fliouid be well fpoken o( among the

Gemiles becaufe ot usjand the Glory of the Golpel more largclv pro-

pagated. For pertormir-g of thcfe things, there was need of publick

Peace, the keepers whered" were Princes and Magiftrates^ albeit

wicked. May it pleale you, that I fet before vou a manifeft re-

prefentaticn hereof ? Jmagin that one of our Do65:ors doth write to

the Chriftians, that live under the T'urki, to men, I fay, ofrnean
Fortune, fore dejected in miixl, weak and few in Number, and
expofed to the injuries of all and every one. What clfe, I ask

you, would he advife them, then what Paul did advife the Chui-ch
that then wa^ at R^^;f,or what Jerm} advifed the exiles in Alfyria ?

Now this is a nK;il fiv.e argument th'kt Paid had a regard to diole
mens condition to '>vhom he did writc,andnot to all others, becaufe

he diligendy fets home the mutual duties of Husbands coward their

Wives, of \Vivc5 towards their Husbands, of Parents towards
their Children, and of Children towards their Parents, of Ser-

vants D3wards their Maiicrs and of Mailers towards their Servants.

And albeit he writes what the duty of Magiftrates is,vet he doth not
give them any particular compellation, (as he had done in the pre-

ceeding relations.} For which caufe we fhall judge that he gav^no
other precepts for Kings and others in Authority; efpecially feeing

'

their lud u as to be much more refiiaincd, than that of'p]-ivatc

per^o^iS? What other caufe may we imagin, than that at that

time there were no Kings or Magfftrates in the Church co whom
he
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Isc might write? Imagin that Pml doih now live in our ciays,whercin

not only the Peopie^biic Princes alfo Profel's Chrifiianity. At the fame

time.jec there be feme Prince , who doth conceive that net only

fnoufd human Laws but alfo divine Laws be (ubjel to his kift and

plealure , and who will have not only his decree*, but alfo his very

nods to be accounted tor Laws, like that man in the Gofpcl, who
neither did tear God, nor reverence man, who Jiftriburs the

Church revenues amongft villains and rafcals , ii I may io fay
;

and dorh mock thefinceie Worlliipers of God, and accounts them

but Fools and mad Men, or Fanaticks: what would Paul wnzc oi

fuch to theChurch ? If he were like himfclf, he would certainly

neny that he fhould be accounted a Magiftrate. He would inter-

dict all Chrifiians to have any communion with him, either in

dvet, Speech, or converfe, and leave him to the People to be

pi^miftied by the Laws, and would_ think they did^ notliing but

th'^ir duty, ifthey ftiould account him not to be their King, with

•whom they were to have no Fellowlhip by the Law of Gad. But

there will not be wanting fome Court-flaves, or Sycophants, who,

finding no honcft refuge, become fo impudent, as to fay, that

God being angry againft a people dothfet TyraMi over them:

whom as hangmen he appoints for puniffjing them. Which to

.be true I do confefs; yet k is as true, that God many times doth

,ilir up from amongft the L.weft of the people fome very mean,

and obfcure men to revenge Tyranical Pride and weaknefs.- For

God, (as before is (aid; doth command wicked men to be cut off:

and doth except neither degree, lex, or condition, nor yet any

man. For Kings are not more acceptable to him than beggars.

Therefore, we may truely aver, that God being alike the Father

of all, to whofc providence nothing lies hid, and whofe power no-

thing can refin-, will not leave any wickednefs unpuniflied. More-

over, another will (land up and ask fome example ou: of Scrip-

ture of a King punifhed by his Subjects: which albeit I could

no: produce, yet it will not prefently follow, that becaufc we do

not read fucli a thing thereinto have been done, that it fhould be

accounted for an high crime and malihcc. I may relicarfe among
manv Nations very many and (bund Laws, whereof in holy write

there is no example. For as the confcnt of all Nations dorh ap-

prove, that what' the Law doth command, is accounted juft, and

what it forbiddeth, is unjufi, fo fince the mrniory of man it was

never forbidden, that what fnould not be contained in Laws,

liould no: at all be done. For that fervitude was ncvei received,

nor
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nor will the Nature of rhinos fb fruitful of new Examples fufter the Gmc
to be received, that whatever is not by fome Law commanded, or re-

corded by (bme flimous Example, fliojld be accounted for a great

Crime and MaliHce. If therefore ar.y man fhal] ask of me an Example

out of the Sacred Scripture?, wherein tlie Punifhment of wicked Kings is

approved, I fhall again ask him, where is tiie fame reprehended ? But

if nothing done without lome Exaniplf doth pleafc: how many civil

Statutes fhall we have continued with us .- how many Laws, for the

greateft part thereof is not taken out of any old Example, but eftablifhed

againft new Deceits, and that without Example. But we have already

anlwcrcd rhofe that require Examples more than was needful : Now if

-the Jewilh Kings were not punifhed by their Subjects, they make not

much for our purpofe in hand. For they were not at firll created b/

the People, but were by God given them. And therefore very juftlj,

he whio was the Author of that Honour, was to punifh their Mifdeeds.

But we debate, that the People, from whom our Kings enjav whatever

Priviledge they claim, is more powerful than their Kings j and that the

whole People have that fame Priviledge over them, which they have

over every one in particular of the whole People. All the Rights and

Privilcdges of forraign Nations, who live under lawful Kings, do make
.for us j all the Nations which are fubjecl to Kings chofen by themfelvet^

do commonly agree herein, that whatever Priviledge the People hatli

given to any, the fame they may require again very juftly. All Com-
mon- weakhs have flill retained this Priviledge. Therefore L?«f///«j, hav-

ing confpired with Cataline for overturning the Common wealth oi S^nie^

was compelled to renounce his Pra:torfhip, and the Decemviri^ the Ma;
kers of the ^tyuxn Laws, were taken orders with, even whil.ft they eii;

joyed the Supream Authority; Some Dukes oiVmico, and 'Clnl^encus

King of Frrfwf , laying alide iheir Royal Honours, as private Men, fpcnt

their Days in iVIonaileries. And not long ago, Chnftiemus King of .the

Danes, twenty years alraofl: aher he was deprived of his Kingdom, did

end his Life in Priion. Now the Dicfatorfhip (which was 'a Kind of

Tyranny) was in the Peoples Power. And this Privilege hath been

conftantly obferved, that publick Benefices granted amifs, and the Li-

berty granted to ingrate Perfons fet at liberty (\vhom Laws dp very much
.favour) might be taken back again. Thefe things we have fpoken o£

. forraign Nations, left Vv'e alone feem to have ufurped any new Priviledge,

againft our Kings. But as to v.hat doth properly belong to us, the, mat-

ter might have been handled in few Words. M. What >vpy>

-For this! am- very defirous to hear. B. I might enumerate twelve or

r 'more
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more Kings, who for great Crimes and flagitious deeds, have been either

adjudged to perpetual Imprifonment, or efcaped the jufl: Punifh-

ment of their Wickcdnefs , either by ExUe or voluntary Death.

Bu' left any biarae me for relating old and obfblete Stories, if I fliould

make mention of Cukn^ Evm and Fercbani^ I (hall produce fome few

wiihin the Memory of our Fore- fathers. All the Eftates in a publick

Convention, judged James the Third to have been juftly killed, for his

great Cr-ielry and Pugitious Wickednefi towards his Subjc6i:s, and did

caution that none of them who had aided, confented, or contributed

Money, or had been adive therein, to be called thereafter into queftion

therefore. Th.tihey therefore did judge the Deed to be duly and or-

derly done, It being once down, djubtlefs they defired it might be fet

down for an Example in time coming, fiirely no lefi than L. ^tintita^

fitting in Judgment, did commend Servilms Ahalus for having killed be-

fore the Bench, Sp. Me'Jm turning his Back, and refufmg to compear in-

to Judgment, and that he was not guilty of Blood-fhed, but thought

him to be Nobilitate by the Slaughter of a Tyrant, and all Pofterlty

did affirm the fame. W hat Subje6l hath ever approved the Slaughter of

one affedllng Tyranny ? What do you (uppofe would he have done

with a Tyraiit robbing the Goods of his Subjects, and (bedding their

Blood ? What hath our Men done ? do not they (eem to have made

a Law, who by a publick Decree, without any Puniflimenf, have pall

by a flagitious Crime committed, if fuch like fliall happen In time com;-

Ing.J for at mod: there Is no difl:erence, whether you judge concerning

that which Is done, or make a Law concerning what is to be done. For

both ways a Judgment Is pafl: concerning the Kind of the Crime, and

concerning the Punifliment or Reward of the Ador. M. Thefe things

will perhaps have fome weight amongft us. But I know not how other

Nations abroad will take thsm. You fee I muft fatlsfie them. Not as

in a judicial way I were to be called In queftlon for the Crime, but open-

ly amongft all concerning the Fame, not mine (for I am far from any

Sufpition thereof) but of my Country men. For I am afraid, left for-

raigii Nations will rarher blame the Decrees, wherewith you fuppofe

you are (ufliciently protected, than the Crime It felf full of Cruelty and

Hatred. But you know, if I miftake not, what Is ufually fpoken ac-

cordino- to the Dlfpofition and Opinion of every one on both hands, con-

cerning the Examples you have propoled. I would therefore (becaufe

you feem to have expeded what is paft, not fo much from the Decrees

ef Men, as from the Springs of Nature) you would briefly expound, if

you have ought to fay for the Equity ot that Law. B. Albeit that

may
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may feem unjuft to (land at the Bar to plead amongfl Forrelgners for a

Law approved from the very firft Times of our Scots Government by

Kings, by the conftant Practice of fo many Ages ago, nrceflary for the

People, not unjud: for Kings, but lav/ful, but now at laft acculed ot Il-

legality
;

yet for your Sake I fhall try it. And as if 1 were debating

with thole very Men who wouid trouble you , I firfi: ask thi?.

What do you think here worthy of Reprehenfion ? Is it the Caufe ?

why is it fought for ? or is it the Law it lelf which you reprehended ?

for the Law was (ought for reprefling the unjulf Lulls of Klngr. Who-
ever doth condemn this, muli likewife condemn ail the Laws of all Na-

tions, for all Laws were defired for the very lame Caulc. Do you re-

prehend the Law it fclf .^ do you think it lawful that Kings be exempted

of, or not liable to the Laws ? let us then lee if that bz alio expedient.

And for proving that it is not expedient for the People, there needs not

many Words. For if in the former Dlfcourfe we have rightly com-

pared a King to a Phyfitlan, as It is not expedient for People that Impu-

nity be permitted to a Phyluian for killing whom he pleafeth, fo it is

not for the Good of all, that a promilcuous Licence be granted to Kingss

for making Havock of all. W'e have no caule theii to be offended

with a People, whole chief Power it is in making Laws, if, as they de-

fire a good King to be let over them, even fo a Law to be let over a

King none of the bcff. But if this Law be not for the Kings Ule or

Profit, let us fee if the People Ihould be dealt with to remit fomewhat

of their Priviledgc, and of abrogr.ting it not for the Ipace of three days,

but according to our ulual way we indidl a Parliament to meet within

forty days. In the mean time, that we may reafon together concerning

the Law, tell me, doth he Icem to relpec^ the Good of a mad M.ui,

who loolcth his Bonds ? M. Not at all. B. What do you think of him

who giverh to a Man fick of a Fever, fo as he is not far from Madnefs,

a Drink of cold Water, though earneltly craving it, do you think he

delerveth well of that Tick Man ? M. But I fpeak of Kings of a lound

Mind. I deny that there Is any need of Medicine for liich as are in

Health, nor of Laws for Kings of a found Mind. But you would have

all Kings to leem wicked, for you Impole Laws upon all. B. 1 do not

think that all Kings are Wicked. Nor do I think all the People to be

wicked, and yet the Law in one Voice duth (peak to the whole People.

Now wicked Men are afraid at that Voice, good People do not ihifik

it belongs to them. Thus good Kings have no caule tc be oifended at

this Law, and wicked Kings, if they were wile, would render Thaaks
to the Law-giver, who hath ordained what he underifood would not be

I 2. profita-
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profitable for them, nor to he lawful for them to do. Which indeed

they will not do, if (6 be they fhall once return again to their right Mind.

Even as they who are reftored to Health do render Thanks to th: ir Phy-

fitian, whom before rhey had hated, becaufe he would not grant their

Defires v/hilft they were lick. But if Kings continue in their Madnefs,

whoever doth mofl: obey them, is to be judged their greatefi: Enemy.

Of this fort are Flatterers, who by flattering their Vices, do cherifh and

increafe their Dlfeafe, and at laft, together almoft with Kings, are ut-

t?rly ruined. M. I cannot indeed deny, but that fuch Princes have

been, and may be reftrained by Law-bonds. For there is no Monlttr

more violent and more peftiferous than Man, when (as ic is in the Poers

Fablesj he is once degenerated into a Bead:. B. You would much

rac-.'e fty fo, if you conhder how many ways a Min becomes a Beaft,

and of how many feveral Monfters he is made. Which thing the old

Poets did acutely oblerve and notablv express, when they fay that Prcrne-

thcus^ in the framing of Man, did give him lome Particle out of every

living Creature. It would be an infinite Work for me to relate the

Natures of all one by one. But certamly two moll: vile Monfirers do e-

vidently appear in Man, \\'rath and Lull. • But what elle do Laws aft

or d^iwe^ but that thefe Monfters be obedient lo right Realon ? and

whiifl: they do not obey Reafon, may not Laws, by the Bonds of rheir

Sanolions reftrain them .- whoever then doth loofe a King, or any o-

ther from thefe Bonds, doth not loole one Man, but throws in againd:

Reafon two Monflers exceeding cruel, and armeth them for breaking a-

lundef the Bars of Laws •• fo that Arijiotle feemeth to have rightly and

truly faid, that he who obeyeth the Law, doth obey both God and the

Law ; but he that obeyeth the King, doth obey both a Man and a

Bead:. M. Albeit thefe things feem to belaid appofitely enough, yet I

think we are in a Miftake two ways. Firll, becaufe the laft things we
J iave fj)oken, feem not to agree well enough with the tirft. Next, be-

caufe, as we may well know we feem not to have yet come to the main

l^oint of our Debate. For a litde befoic wc were at agreement that

the Voice of the King and Law ought to be the fame, here again we
make him Subjecl to the Laws.Now though we grant this to be very true,

what have we gained by this Concluhon ? for who Ihall call to an ac.

count a King become a Tyrant ? for I fear a Pi iviledge without

Strength will nor be powerful enough to reftrain a King forgetful of his

Duty, and unv/llling to be drawn unto Judgment, to anfwer for Male-

adminiilration.. B. 1 fear ye have not well pondered what we have be-

fore debated, concerning the Royal Power. For it yc had well confi-

dered
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dered ir, you had cafily iinderftood what ycu now have faid, that betwixt

them there is no Contradiclion. But that you may the more eafily take

it up, firfl anfwer we, when a Magiitrate or Clerk doth utter the

W'ordsot a Proclamation before an //"/-^.v/ij'. Is not the Voice ot bof.i

one and the fame ? I fay of an Heriuld, and of a Clerk. M. It is the

fame indeed. B. Which of the two feems grcateft ? M He who frft doth

utter the Words. What is the Kin^, who is the Author of the Edict?

JM. Greater than both. B. Then according to this Simi.i:ude let us

fct down the King, the Law, and the People. The Voice is tne lame

ba:h of King an I Law. W^hich of the two hath the Authority from

the other, the King from the Law, or the Law from the King ? A/. Tne
Kinor fi'om the Law. B. From whence c A\tc\. you that ? M. Becaufe

the King was not fjught for to reftrain the Law, but the La".v to re-

flrain the King. And from the Law he ha:h that, whereby he is a

King, for without the Law he would be a Tyrant. B. The Law then

is more powerful than the King, and is as a Governefs and Moderatnx

both of his Luft and Actions. M. That is already granted. B. What,

Is not the Voice of the People and the Law the fame ? M. The very

Lme. B. Which of the two is moft powerful, the People or the Law ?

M. 1 think, the whole People. B. Why do you think lb ? M Becaufe

the People is as it were the Parent of the Law,certalnly the Author there-

of, they being able tD make or abrogate it as they pleafc. £. Seeing then

the Law is more powerful than the King, and the People more power-

ful than the Law, we mufl: fee before which we may call the King to

anfwer in Judgment. Let us alfo difcuft this. Are not the things which

for fbme others Sake are indituted, of lefs account than thofe for whofe

fake they are required or fought? Ai. I would have that more clearly

explained. B. Follow me thus, is not a Bridle made for the Horft

Sake ? M. It is fb. B. Are not Saddles, Girdings and Spurs made for

Horfes .- Ai. They are. B. Now if there were no Horfe, there fhould

be no ufe of fuch things. M. None at all. B. A Horfe is then better

than all thefe. Ai. Why not ? B. Why a Horfe ? for what u(e is he

defired ? Ai. For very many life?, and firft of all, for obtaining Victory in

War. B. Wt therefore do efleem the Victory to be of more worth

than Horfes, Arms, and other things, which are prepared for the life

of War. Ai. Of more worth indeed it is. B. ^'^^hat did men efpccial-

ly regard in creating a King ? Ai. The Peoples Good, as I fuppofe.

B. But would there be no need of Kings, if there were no Societies of

Men ? Ai. None at all. B. The People then is better than the King.

Ai. It muft needs be fb, B. If the People be better, they are alfb
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gi-eater. Ai. But when (hall we hope for that Happinefs, that the
f.hole People agree unto that v;hlch is Right. B. That indeed is fcarce
to be hoped for. And to expe6l ic, is certainly necdlefs: oiherwile a
Law could neither be made, nor a Magillrate Created. For neither is

almoft any Law alike to all, nor is there almod: any Man in that Popu-
lar Favour, ^o as to have no Man either an Enemy to him, or Envious or
Slanderer of him • this now is defircd, that the Law be uftful for the
greateit part, and that the greateft part have a good opinion of him that
n to be cho/en. \V\\zi if tlie greateft part of the People may enjoyn a
Law to be made, and Create a iMagiifrate, what doth hinder, but that
^ncy alfb may judge him, and appoint Judges over him ? Or if the Tri-
bunes ot the People ofi^omc, and the Lacedemonian Efhort were fought to
modifie the Power of Magiilracy, fliould it feem unjuft to any Man,
it a Free-People, either upon the like or dlfterent account, did forefee
their own good in flippretling the bitteraefs of Tyranny ? M. Now
1 leem almoli: to perceive what a People can do: But it is a matter
of difficulty to judge v;hat they will do, or appoint to be done. For
the greateft part almoft doth require Old and ufual Cuflomes, and haterh
JNovelty, which the rather is to be admired, feeing there is fo great an
snconifancy in Mcat,Apparel, Buildings, and in all Houfhold Furniture. B.
Do not think that thefe things arefpoken by me, that I would have any
new tiiing in this kind to be done, but that I might fhew you it hath
been of Old, that a King {hould anfwer in judgment before Judges, which
you did believe to be almoft Incredible, or at leaft a Novelty. For to pafs

over, how often it hath been done by our Anceifors, as partly before we
have faid, and you may alio eafily Colled from Hiilory j did you never
hear of thofe who contended for the Kingdom to have appealed to Ar-
biters ? M. I have indeed heard it to have been fometimes done amongft:

the Perfians. B. And our Writers affirm that the lame was done by
Grimas and Milcolumbits. But leaft you alledg that that kind of Arbiters

Were wont to be aflumed by the Contenders own confent, let us come
to the ordinary Judges. M. I4ere I am afraid you may as far prevail,

as if a Man ffiould foread Nets in the Sea to catch Wbaki. B. Why fo,

J pray you? M. Becaufe all apprehending, reftraint and punilhment is

carried en by the more pov/erful againft the weaker. But before what

Judges will you command a King to compear ^ Before them over whom
he hath the Suprcam Power to judge ? Whom he can compete by this

one word, I Forbid? B. What if fome greater Power be found which

hath that right priviledge oi jurifdidlion over Kings, which Kings have

over others .- M. I defire to hear that. B. We told you, if you re-

mcmbei'.
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fliember, that this Power is in the People. M. In the who^e People
indi-xd, or In the grcarell part thereof. lalfj yield thus further, rhat k
is in tho(e tj whom the People, or the greated part of them ill ill trani-

mlt that Power. B. You do well, in holding in my pain"?. Al But you
know th?-t the greateft part of the People is corrupted either throutdi fear,

or reward, or through (omc h:;pe of a Bribe and Impuniry, (b as they

prerertheir own benefit and pleafiires or lufts to the pubiick ucilltv', and
alfo tifety. Now there are very few who are not hereby moved .- ac-

cording to that of the Pott. Good People are indeed Rare, fcarcc Co

many in number, a? there be Gates in Theb-esy or Ilfues of the K^vcr Nifus.

Now all the red being a naughty Rabble fatned with Blood and rapine

enjoy their Venal liberty, and Envy the liberty of others. Now that I

may pafsfrom thole wiih whom the name of wicked Kings a'fo is facred.

I alfb Omit thofe, who, albeit they are not ignorant what is lawful and
jud or right , yet prefer a quiet floathfulnefi to honed hazards , and
helitating in their minds do frame their confultation on the expeftation of

the Event : or follow the good Fortune of either party, but not the

cauic. How great this multitude will be, you (ee. B. Great indeed :

but yet not very great. For the wrong of Tyrants may reach many,
but their good Deeds vevy few. For the Avarice of the vulgar is infa-

tiable, as a fire is the more vehemently kindled by adding Fuel thereto .-

But what is by force taken away from many, doth rather increafe the

Hunger of (bme few, then Satiate their Lud. And further the fidelity

of flich Men for the mod part is uiidable : As faldi the Poet. Fidelity

doth dand and fall with Fortune. But if they would alfb continue firm

in their judgment, they (hould not be accounted In the number of good
Subjects, for they are the V^Ioktors, or rather Betrayers of humane So-

ciety j which Vice if not fufferable in a King, is far lels tolerable In a

private Perfbn. Who then are to be accounted the right Subjects ?

They who give Obedience to the LaA^s, maintain and defend humane
Society, who rather undergo all pains and Labours, and all Hazards

for common Safety, then ipend their time Sluggiihly in Idlenefs void of

all Honedyj who (ec before their Eves, nor their present enjoyments,

but the remembrance of Eternity. But if there be any whom fear and

felf intered recal from Hazards, yet the Iplendor of Ibme notable At-

chievraent, and the Beauty of Vertue will ralfe up dejected minds • and

thole who dare not be Authors or Leaders, will not decline to become

Aflociates. If therefore Subjects be reckoned, not by number, but by

dignity and worth, not only the better part, but alfo the greater part

will ftand for their liberty, honefty and ^cty. But if the whole com-

aaoE
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mon People diffenr, this fays nothing to our prefent debate: For we de-

mand not what is to be done, but what may lav/fully be done. But

now let us come to the ordinary judicial Sentences. M. That I jufl nov/

look for. B. If any prl'/ate Man contend that his inheritance, or fome

part of his Land is unjultly detained by the King, what do you think

fhould tills private Man do ? Shall he pa(s from his Land, because he can-

not iet a Judge over the King? M. Not at all, but he may command

not the King, but his proxy to compear in judgment. B. Now fee

what ftrength that refuge hath whereof you make ufe. For it is all one

to me, whether the King compear, or his Proxy, or Advocate, for both

wciys, the Litlf-conteftation will redound to the Kings loii : Tne damage

or gain will redound to him not to his Advocate by the Event of the Sen-

tence. In the end he is found Guilty, that is, he whofe caufe is agitated.

Now I would have you confider not only how abfijrd it is, but alfo un-

juft topafs Sentence againft a King for a petty inheritance for Lights in

a Houfe, or for eafe droppings thereof, and no Sentence to be pafl: for

Paricide, Witch-craft or Treafon. To make ufe of the feverity of the

Law in lefler matters, and the greateft Licenfe and Impunity to be per-

mitted in the greateft Crimes. So that that Old Proverb fcems plainly

true. Laws are very like Spiders Webs, which hold flies faft, but let

bigger Beafts paft through. Nor is that complaint and indignation of

fome juft, whofiy that it is neither Honeft nor Equitable, that judgment

fhould pafs againft a King, by a Man of an inferiour Rank, feeing

they fee it received and admitted in debate about Mony or Land ; and

the greateft Peers next to the King for the moft part compear before the

Judges, who are inferior to them in riches, nobility, and valour. And
not much above the Vulgar Rank : and far more belov/ the guilty, than

the greateft Peers are below Kings. Nor yet for all this do thefe Noble-

Men or Peers think it any Derogation to their Dignity. Now if we fhall

once admin this, that no Man can be lifted before a Judge, unlefs the Judge

-JDe every way Superiour to the Pcrfbn Arraigned, the Inferiour Rank

muft attend and wait on until the King either pleafe, or be at leifiire,

tocognofce concerning the guilty Noble-Man, but what if their complaint

be not only unjuft, but aUofalfe? For no Man coming before a Judge

doth come before an Inferior Perfbn, efpecially feeing (b great an Ho-
nour is by God himfelf conferred upon the Order of Judges, that he

calleth them not only Kings but alfo Gods, and as much as can be, doth

Communicate to them his own Dignity. Therefore thofe ^oman Popes,

\vho did gracioufly Indulge Kings to Kifs their Feet, who did fend for

incurs fake to fuch as came to meet them, their Mules who did Tread

upon
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upon the Necks of Emferours, being called t(3 anfwcr in judgment, did

obey, and being compelled by Judges, renounced their Popedrm. John

the Twenty Second being from flight brought back, was thruft into

Prifon , and Icarce at lall relieved by Mony, and fubmlcted to him

that was put into his place, and therefore he did approve the Sentence ot

the Judge?. What did the Sjtiode d't Bafil"^ Did it not appoint and or-

dain by the common confent ot all the Members thereof, that the Pop^

is fubjccl to the Council of Priefts. Now thefe Fathers were pcrf\vaded

upon what account they did fo, which you may find out of the Acts of

thele Councils. Kings then who confefsthe Majefty of Popes to befb far

above them, as that it doth over-fhadow them all with the Top of its

Celfitude, I know not how they think therein their Dignity to be dimi-

nifhed, wherein the Pope did not think he was difparaged to defcend from

lb High a Throne, namely, to (land to the Judgment and Sentence of

the Cardinals ; Hereby you may fee how falfe their complaint is, who
difdain to be Arraigned at the Bar of an Inferior Judge, for it ii not

Titius Sempronius, or Stichus that doth in a judiciary way Condemn and

Aflbll, but the Law, to which Kings fliould yield Obedience. The
mod famous Emperours Theodofius and Valeutmianus accounted honourable.

I fhall here (et down their o^vn words, becaufc they deferve the Alemo-

ry of all Ages. Is is (Tay they) a word well befeeming the Majefty of a

King to confefs he is a Prince tied to the Laws. And we declare that it

is more to fubmit a principality to the Laws than to enjoy an Empire.

And what we now declare by this our Eldi6l, we will not fufFer to be in-

fringed. Thefe things the very beft Princes judged right and by Law
Eftabiifhed, and fbme of the worft fee the fame. For A'ero being Ap-
parelled in a drefs of Harpers, is laid to have not only obferved their

Carriage and Motions, but alfo when it came to be judged who had

done befl:, that he ilood Solicitous betwixt Hope and Fear for the Victo-

ry. For albeit he knew he would be declared Victor, yet he thought

the Victory would be the more Honcft, if he fhould obtain it, not by the

Flattery of the Judges, but by due debate : And he thought the Obferva-

tion of the Law did Contribute not for the Dlrpinuition of his Authority,

but for the fplendor of the Vi6lory. M. Your difcourfe, I perceive, b
not fo Irifblent, as at firft I took it, when you faid, you would have Kings

Obedient to the Laws .- For it is not fb much founded upon the Autho-

rity of Plyylofiphe-fs, as of Kjngs, Emperours and Councils of the Church.

M. But I do not well underfland that you fay, it is not Man but the Law
that Judgech. B. Call to mind what was faid a little before : Did we not

iayj that the Voice of the King and of the Law is the ^rae ? M We
K -

d'li
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did fo. B. What the Voice of the Qerk^ and Her'auld is, when Ae
Law is publfrtied ? M. The very fame. &. But which ofthe two hatli the

Authority from the other, whether the Judge from the Law, or the Law
from the Judge ? M The Judge from the Law. B. The ftreng'ch of tlie

Sentence is then from the Law, and the pronounciation of the words of
the Law alone is the Judges. M. It leems (b. B. Yea, there is nothing

more certain, for the Sentences of Judges pronounced according to the

Law are ratified, elfe they are relcinded. M. There is nothing more true

than that. B. You fee then that the Judges Authority is from the Law,
and not the Laws Authority from the Judge. Af. I fee it \s fo. B. The
low and mean condition of him that Proclaimeth the Law doth not dimi-

nifhthe Dignity thereof, but the Dignity of the Laws is ftill the fame,

whether the King, a Judge, or an 'Herauld Proclaim it. M. It is fb indeed.

B. The Law then being once Eftablifhed, is firft: the Voice of the "King,

and then of others. M. It is fo. B. WhilH then the King is condemned
by a Judge, he feems to be condemned by the Law. "Sd. That is very

dear. B. If by the Law, then he is condemned by his own Voice, as

feems, no lefs than, if it were Written with his own hand. B. Why
then do\;ve fb much weary our felves concerning a Judge, feeing we have

the Kings own Corifeilion, that is to fay, the Law? Let us alfb confider

this. Which is biit prefehtly come into my mind. tVhen a King in what

Caufe fbever doth fit in j udgment as a Judge, fhould he not lay a fide

fhe pertbn of all others, and to have no refpe£l to Brother, Kifman,

Frfend or Foe, but retain enly the perfbn of a Judge. Ai. He ought fb

to do. B. Ought he not to reniembcr that Perfon only, whofe proper A£i;

it is he is about. "M. I would have you tell me that more clearly. 'B.

Tikt heed then .• when any Man doth fecretly take away aiiother Mans
Goods, wbat do we fay he hatli done ? M I think, he hath ilollen them.

B. 'How do you call him for this deed? M. A Thief. B. How do you

fay he hath done, who makes ufe of his Neighbours Wife, as his own?

M. We fay he hath committed Adultery. B. How do we call him ?

M. An Adulterer. B. How do we callhim that jadgeth ? M. A Jud-ge. B.

Toothers alfb after this manner from the Aolions they are about, names

may be rightly given. "M. They may. B. When a King then is to pafs

a Sentence, he is to lay afide all other Perfbns, M. Indeed he fhould,

efjxcially thofe that may prejudge either of the Parties in Judging.

B. How do you call him againrt: whom the Sentence is paft, from that Act

of Judgment? iM. We may call him Guilty. B. And is it not equitable

that a Judge lay alide fuch perfbns as may prejudge the Sentence ? M.

Certainly he fhould, if fb be, fuch perfbns be more regarded than the

caufc

;
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caule : Yet (uch perfons pertain not to a Judge. Seeing God will hav«

no re{pe6i to be had to the poor in judgment. B. If then any Man, who
is a Painter and a Grammarian debate before a judge concerning the Art

of Painting againft a Painter, he is not a Grammarian, foj* the Scianjfid

of Grammar Oiould not herein avail him. M Nothing at ail. B. Kor
the Art of Painting avail the other, if the debate be concerning Grammar;

M. Not a whit more. B. A Judge then in Judgment muft acknowledge

but one name, to wit, of the Crime, or guilt, whereof the Adverfary

or Plantiff doth accufe his Party or Defendant tobeguiity. M No m,ore.

B. What if a King be guilty of Parricide, hath he the name of a King,

and whatever doth belong to a Judge ? M. Nothing at all, b^it onH' of z

Parricide, for he cometh not into CoRtroveriie concerning his Kingdom,

but concerning hi§ Parricide. B. What if two Parricides be called to

anfwer in judgment, the one a King, and the other a Poor Fellow, fhall

not there be alike way of procedure by the Judge of both ? M. The very

fame with both^ fb that 1 think that of Lucan is no lefs true than EleganC-

ly fpoken. vt:^. Cafar was lx)th my Leader and Fellow in pafling ov^er

the ^iti£. Whom a M^itke doth make guilty, it maketh alike. B. True

indeed. The proceis then is not here carried on againft a King and a

Poor Man, but againft their Parricides : For then the procels fhould be

led on concerning the King> ii^ it ftiould be asked which of the two

ought to be King ; Or if it coqie into queftion, whether Htero be King

or a Tyrant, or if any other thing come into oueftion which doth properly

beiong to the King? Fun£^ion. Even as it the Sentence be concerning

a Painter, when it is demanded, hath he ikil] in the Art of Painting.

M What if a King will not willingly compear, nor by force can be com*

pelled to compear. B. Then the cafe is common withhim as with all other

Flagitious perfons. For no Thief or Warlike wHl willingly compear

before a Judge to be judged. But 1 fuppofe, you know, what the Law
doth permit, namely to kill any way a Thief Stealing by Night, -and

alfo to kill him if he defend himielf when Stealing by day. But if he

cannot be drawn to compear to answer but by Force, you remem-
ber what is ulially done. For we perfue by Force and Arms fuch.

Rol)bers as are more powerful than that by Law they can be reached.

Nor is there almoft any oth^r cau(e of all the Wars betwixt Nations,

People and Kings than thole injuries, which, whilft they cannot be deter-

mined by Juftkr, are by Arms decided. M. Againft Enemies irbdefcd

for thele Caufts Wars u(e to be carried on, but the cafe is far othepwile

with Kings, to whom by a moft facred Oath interpofed we are bound to

give Obedience. B. We are indeed bound .- But they do firft promife that

they (hall Rule in Equity and Juftice. M. It isib. ^B, There is then a n<u-

K z tual
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tual pa£Hon betwixt the King and his Subjc<Ss. M It Icems fb. B. doth

not he who firft recedes from what is covenanted, and doth contrary

to what he harh covenanted to do,break the Contract and Covenant ?

M He doth B.The Bond then being loofed,which did hold faft the King

with tlie People, whatever priviledg or right did belong to him,by that a-

greement and covenant who looleth the fame, I fuppofe is loll:. M It is

loft. B. He then with whom the Covenant was made becometh as free as

ever it was before the ftipulation. M. He doth clearly enjoy the Tame

priviledge,and the fame liberty. B. Now if a King do thofe things which

are directly for the diilolucion of Society, for the continuance whereof he

was created, how do. we call him ? M. A Tyrant, I- fuppofe. B. now a

Tyrant hath not only no juft authority over a People, but is alfo their

Enemy, M. He is indeed an Enemy. B. Is there not a juft and lawful

War with an Enemy for grievous and intolerable injuries ? M. It is for-

Iboth ajuft War. B. what War is that which is carried on with him who
is the Enemy of all M^tnkind, that is, a Tyrant ? M. A moft juft War.
B. Now a lawful War being once under taken with an Enemy, and for

a juft caufe, it is lawful not only for the whole People to kill thatEnenly,

but for every one of them. M. I confefs that. B. May not every one out

of the whole multitude of Mankind aflault with all theCalamities of War,
a Tyrant who is a publick Enemy, with whom all good Men have a per-

petual warfare. M I perceive albNations almoft to have been of that

Opinion. ForThebe is afually commended for killing her Husband, Timo-

lean for killing his Brother, and Cajjias for killing his Son .• and Fulvins

for killing his own Son going to Catiline, and Brutus for killing his own
Sons and Kinfmen j having underftood they had confplred to introduce

Tyranny again : .and publick rewards were appointed to be given, and

rhonours appointed by feveral Cities of Greece to thofe that fhould kill Ty-

raTHs.,^0 that Casis before faidJ they thought there was no Bond of hu-

manity to be kept with Tyrants. But why do I colle£i the afifent of fbme

.rfingle Perfbns, fmce I can produce the teftimony almoft of the whole

World. For who dorh not fharply rebuke Domitius Corbulo for neg-

;le^ling the fafcty of Mankind , who did not thruft 'Nera out ot

,tJais Empire, when he might very eafily have done it .^ And not only

was be : by the H^imani reprehended, but by Tyridatcs ths Ptrfian King,

l?eiog . not afraid , left at all it fhould afterward befal an Exam-
ple unto hmiclf. But the Minds of moft wicked Men enraged with

cruelty arc not fb void of this publick hatred again ft Tyrants, but

that fbmetiraes it biseaketh out in them againft their will, land forcerh

them to ftand amazed with terrour at the fight of fuch a juft and law-

. iifl4e^4i When the Minifters of Gajus QAUgnU/A moft cruel Tyrant

were
[k'.yi
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^txt with the like cruelty turaultuatlng , for the fliughtcr of thc/r

Lord and Mafter , and required thofe that had killed him to be

punifhed,ncw and then crying aloud, who had killed the Emperourt

Valerius Afwicui one of the Senators Handing In an eminent high

place from whence he might be heard, cryed out aloud : I wifh I

had killed him. At which word thefe tumultuary Perfons void of all hu-

manity ftood as it were aftonifhed, and fo forbore any more to cry cue

tumultuoully. For there Is f^) great force In an honeft deed, that the

v^ry llghteft fhew thereof, being prefented to the Minds of xMen, the

mofl: violent allauksjare allayed, and fierce fury doth languifh, ^and mad-

nefs nlU It will it doth acknowledge the foveraignty of reafon. Neither are

they of another judgment, who with their loud crys inlx Heaven and

Earth together. Now this we do eafily underftand either from hence,

that they do reprehend what now Is done, but do commend and approve

the fame feemlngly more atrocious, when they are recorded in an old

Hilliory •• and thereby do evidently demonftrate that they are

more obfequious to their own particular affections , than moved

by any publick dammage. But why do we feck a more certain wlc-

nefs what T/rants do deferve , than their own Confclence? thence

is that
' perpetual fear from all, and chiefly from good i\len

;
and

they do conftantly fee hanging above their own Necks, the Sword which

they hold liill drawn againd: others, and by their own hatred againft c-

thers the meafure other Mens Minds again ll them. But contrarlwife

good Men, by fearing no Man do often procure their own hazard, whllll:

they weigh the good will of others jtowards them, not from the vicious

nature of Men, but from their own defert towards others. B. You do

then judge that to be true, that Tyrants are to be reckoned in the num-

ber of the moll: ciuel Brute Beads ^ and that Tyranlcal violence Is more

unatural than Poverty, SIcknefs, Death, and other miferies which may

befall Men naturally. M Indeed when I do ponder the weight of your

reafons, I cannot deny, but thefe things are true. But whilft ha-

zards and Inconveniences do occur, which follow on the back of this

opinion, my mind as It were tyed up with a Bridle, doth Inftantly I

know not how, fail me, and bendeth from that too Stoical and fevere

right way towards utility, and almoll falleth away. For if it (hall be

lawful for any Man to kill a Tyrant, fee how great a gap you do open

for wicked Men to commit any mifchief, and bow great hazard you

create to good Men : to wicked Men you permit llcentioufhels, and lets

out upon all the perturbation of all things. For he that fhall kill a good

Kins, or at leaft none of the worft, may he not pretend by his wick-
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cd deed fbme fliew of honefl: and lawful duty ? or if any good 5ubje<a
fhall in vain atrempt to kill a Prince worthy of all punifhment, or ac-

compllfli whart he intended to do, how great a confufion of all things
do you fuppof^ muft needs follow thereupon ? Whilft the wicked do
tumultuate, raging that their head and leader is taken away from them,
neither will all good men approve the deed', nor will all thofe who do
approve the deed, defend the doer and Author of their liberty againft a
wicked crew.Andmany under an honefl: pretext of Peace witl vail their own
laZinefi, or rather caluminate the vertue of others,^than confefs their own
flothfulnefi. fiirely this remembrance of (elf intereft, and excufe of lea-

ving the PuW'ick cauie and the fear of dangers, if it doth not break the
Courage, yet it weakncth the fame, and compelleth it to prefer tranquil-
lity, albeit not very /tire, to an uncertain expectation of liberty. B. If

you will remember what is before ipoken, this your fear will be eafily

diicufled. For we told you that there be fome Tyrannies allowed by the
free fufFrages of a People, which we do honour with Royal Titles,

becaufe of the moderate adniiniftration. No man, with my will, fhall

put violent hands on any (iich, nor yet on any of tbofe, who even by
force or fraud have acquitted (bveraignty, provided they ufe a mode-
rate vray in their Government. Such amongft the tomans were Vejfafia-

^"^j TituSf Partinax ; Alexander amongft the Grecians, and Hiero in Sjra^

cufa. Who albeit they obtained the Government by Force and Arms,
yet by their Juftice ajnd Equity deferved to be reckoned amongft juft

Kings. Befides, I do only fliew what may be lawfully done, or ought
to be done in this cafe, but do not exhort to attempt any fuch thing.

For in the firft a due confidcration of the cafe, and a clear Explanation
thereof is fiiflficient ; but in the laft there is need of good Counfel in un-

dertaking, of Prudence in aflaulting, and courage in a<5ling. Now feeing

thcfe things are either promotedor overturned by the circumflances ofTime,
Perfon, Place, and other Inftruments in carrying on the bufinefs.- if any

fliall rafhly attempt this, the blame of his fault can be no more imputed

to me, than his fault to a Phyfirian, who hath duely defcribcd the

Remedies of Difeafcs, but were given by another to the Patient unfea-

fbnably. M. One thing fcems yet to be wanting to put an end to this

difputc : which if you (hall add, I ihall think I have received a very

iingular kindnefs of you : the matter is this, let me underftand, if there

be any Church Cenfures againft Tyrants ? B. You may take it when
you pleafe out of the fiift Epiftle oi Paulxo the Corinthians, where the

Apoftle doth forbid to have any Fcllowfhip either at Meat or difcourfe

with openly lewd and flagitious men. If this were obferved amongft

Chriftians
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ChrJftlans, fuch lewd Men, unlefs they did reprem, imght perfff, by
hunger, cold and nakednefs. U A grievous fentence indeed that i.
But I do not know if a People, that allow fo much liberty everv way'
to their liu/ers^ will believe that :Kings ftiould be punifhed afrer tbisman
ner. B. Surely the Ancient Eeclelwllick W^riters without Exceptions'
did thus underrtand tUt fentence of Paul. For ylmhrofe Sd hold out of

, Z^?'^/!^''
'^,9^"^^^"' T'^''>^oftus the Emperour, T/orW.^. obeyed

the (aid Biihop: and for what I know. Antiquity doth more highly e^tol
the deed ot no other fo much, nor is the modefty of any other Empc-
rour more commended. But to our purpofc, what difiference Is there be-
twixt the Excluhon out of Chriftian fellow(hip, and the interdiaion
^rom Fire and Water = this !aft is a raoft grievous fentence impofed by
%/magainft fuch as refufe to obey their Commands : and the former
IS a Sentence of Church-men. Now the punifhment of the contempt of
both Authorities is death .- but the Secular Judge denouncech the death
of the Body, the Ecclefialfick Judge denounceth the deftruc1:ion of the
whole Man. Therefore the Church will not account him worthy of
death, whom it doth expel out of the fcllowfhip of Chriftians, while he
isalivc, and banifheth him into ihe fellowfhip of Devils, when dead
Thus according to the equity of the caufe I think, I havefpoken abundant'
\y4 therewith any Forraigners be defpleafed, I defire they would confidcr-
ho\v unjuftly they deal with us. For whild there be many Nations both
great and wealthy in £»/Y>^, having -all tlieir own, peculiar Lawi, th^
deal arrogantly who would prefcribero all that Model and Form of Go-
vernment Nvhich they thcnifelves enjoy. The Helvetians Government h
a Common-wealth, Germany uieth the name or Tide of Empire, as a
kwhil Government. Some Cities in Germany, as I am ri«formed; are
under the Rule of Princes, The Venenam have a Senioriry tempered of
thefe. 'Mtfiotia hath a very Tyranny inftead of Government. Wc have
indeed bur a little Klngdom,but we have enjoy'd it thefe two thoufan^-f Years
bee of the Empire ot forraign Nations. We did o-eate ar hrft lawful
Kings, we did impofe upon our felvcs and them equal and k\{\ Laws,.
thelong ccrnrinuanceof time, doth (hew they wereuleful. Vor mprl
by the^ observation thereof tr.an by force oi Arms , hath ihh Kingdom
ftood intire hitherto : Now what iniquity is this, thit we O.K>uld %t[KQ
either to abrogate, or negleCt the Laws, the good whereof wehave
round by experience for fo many Ages ? Or what impudence is that in
others, that whereas they cannot fcarce defend their own Governmeni^
endeavour to weaken the flare and good order of another Kingaona. J

,

What r are not our Laws and Statues uleful not only to our leivS, but
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alfb to ouiXelc^hbours? For what can'be more ufeful for kccpingPcace With

our neareft Neighbours, than the moderation of Kings ? for from immo-

derate Luft unjuft Wars are for themoft parcrafhly undertaken, wicked-

ly prcftcuted and can-led on, and fhamefully with much di(grace left off.

And furt her, what more hurtful can there be to any Common-wealth,

than bad Laws amongft their ncareft Neighbours, u hereof the contagi-

on doth ufually fpread far and wide ? And why do they thus trouble

us only, feeing fo many Nations round about have their feveral Laws and

Statutes of their own, and no Nation hath altogether the fime.Laws^nd

Statutes as others about them havc^'and why are ihey now offended at us,

^eing we make no new Law, but continue to obferye ^s'hiit' we had by

an ancient Privilcdge ?' and (ecing we are not the only Pcrfons, nor the

firft Perfbns, nor yet is it at this time that we make ufe of our Laws. But

our Laws are difpleafmg tib (bme. Perhaps their own Laws difpleafe

them al(b. We do not curioufly enquire what the Laws of other Nati-

ons are. Let them leave us our own well known by the Experience of fo

manyYears.Do we trouble their Councils? or in what bufinefs do we mo- $

left them ? But you are feditious/ay thcy.l could freely give them an An- :;^

Iwer? what is that to them ? we are tumultuous at our own peril, arjff
our own damage. I might enumerate a great many fedinons that are jjot'^^jj^:-

ful either to (.ommon- wealths or Kingdw^j^'l (hall not make uje^q^hat de.

fence. I deny any Nation to be Icf- leflM^han we. I deny th^t any Nation

hath ever been more moderate i: '^^editionsyi-an vie. Many contentions havefallen

out for Lavvs.and right of Govermcnt ar?aadminiftrationoftheKir.gdorajet the

main bufinefs hath been ftill kept late. Our contentions never were, as amongft

many others.with the deftru6 ion of the Teople.nor w ith the hatred of ourP; inces,

but only out of love to our ow n Country, and defire to maintain our Laws How
often in our time have great Armies ftood in oppofition to one another ? how oft

have they retired ar.d w ithdrawn trom one another, not only without wound but

without any harm,yea without fo much asa repioach ?How often hath the publick u-

tility fetled theprivate grudges^how often hath the rumour of theEnemies approach

extinguiOied our inteftine hatied and animofity ? In all our Sedit onswe have not

been more modeft than fortunate ; feeing for the moft part the Party m.oft juft

hath been always moft fortunate : and even as we have moderatelyVented our

hatred, fo have we to our profit and advantage cordefccnded to an agreement.

Thefe things tt prefentdo occur, vhich might feem tocompefce the Speeches of

Iklalevolents re-fute fuch as are more pertiratious, and may fatisfie fuchas are of a

more temperate dificfition.Bnt bj-whatright otherNationsare govern'dj thought

it not much to our puri>ofe. 1 have briefly rehearfed our own way andcuftom.but

yet more amply than 1 intended or than the matter did require: becaufe I under-

took this pain-> for you only. And if it be appro'^d. by you.I have enough.Af. Asfor

:-ne, you have abundantly fati.'fied me : but if 1 can fafifie others alfo, 1 (hall think

] have received much good by 3'our difcourfe^ and my felfeafed ofveiy much trou-

ble.

F J N I S.:














